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College 
eights Herclld' I 'Tuesday August_31 1993 
~AMSEY: '/ was -in_ no way a participant.' 
■ Y M AtfNIW TuNe AT I dui t ror o utside In Ou nee." lraCIJ . 
A Wctlc rn v1Cc prcside n1 Is 
back o n campus oner s pe nding 
n,•c hour In cou rt Friday, rcl'\Jt-
l ng o ll caa t lons that he wa s 
involved In a ki ckback u hcmc 
whllc working H an economic 
n sta tement d e nying any part or 
o r kn o~•lc d ge abou t Collin s· 
alleged pion to c~ tort money 
~t°c": COnlP,?,~ 
Yes t e rd ay. 1tam1cy did n o 1 
return phone ca lh to hi s offi ce 
o r home. 
Bo th Thon.pion , who wa s 
nna nce secretary dur1ng the Ors t 
yc,r or rormcr Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins' te rm , an,J Ihm• 
icy, who was direct o r or th e 
Office of I nve.1 tm ont and Dobt 
Management. w re called by the 
proJcc utlon during th (" th ird 
week or testimony In U. S. 81• · 
trict Cou rt 
Thompso n t~s11n cd that Hum-
scy o1 d cd Inn p lun to steer n 
s ta t • bo nd co ntrt,ct to a n Ohio • 
based compa ny 
Ion u few dayJ a n c r the mccll n i,: 
wi th Ka nulh Thompson tcn10cd 
he ga vo ll om cy a piece of pape r 
J a)·i ng Cr ::1ns to n waJ 10 ge t th e 
J(lb • 
adv1 c r-t<>r the st.ate _ 
re tur n ft. 
kic kback.s. 
.. , -.•a s in 
no way a 
willing pa r -
T ho mpso n a ll ci,:cs th a t 1n 
F bruary 19S:.. he •nd Collin , 
vlsl l cd llob~ rl Kanulh. head or 
ranston SC<"urh lc1 Cu •• "' Wash-
i ngto n lo try to ge t him to i nvC) I 
ina n e ..,.,· pa rtn ers h ip . Whi le 
lhc re . K;rnuth cx prc u"<I Jn tcn.•:t l 
In 111 $309 mi ll ion slule bond Job . 
Hamscy ucknowlcdg:cd he met 
with Tho mpso n. bul he d e ni ed 
d uc uss inw bond b11taness or cct-
lll\K a li s t of companies 
"I ccrt~ tn ly don't ever rcmcm 
bcr any wrl ll c n direc ti ve llkc 
th :H from Mac Thompson.'" h e 
tcst 1nc d 
JIQl Hamscy, vice president 
for F ina nce a nd AdnlinlstraUon. 
denied testi mony of th prosceu-
tlon's sta r -.•,tncss. Leste r "' Mac"' 
Thompson. Thompson sai d Ham• 
scy kne -.· abou t a sche me t o 
trade slate contracts for lnvcst-
tn~nu In compani es ow ned by 
11111 ollins. hus band of rorntcr 
Go,1 Martha Ulync Collms 
An er tcs11 fyln_g. Hamscy read 
. l I < I p • n l 
after he 
l Thomp1o n) 
le ft orrtce, 
nor w:1 , I a .. 
parl ltlpan l Jim R-r 
wilh uny other 
outs ider lo government,: he seid. 
.. I'm oulrugcd .and d cp ly resent 
nn)'onc's el ~l m tha t} _wu a c:n• • • 
Coll ins Is accused or usi nR hb 
lnnucncc 10 ge t two 1Ccur lllc1 
con\pa nlc to Invest In his b.us l-
ncss es. .1 hd contr ibut e t o hh 
wife 's c·ampai •n fu nd in 
cxch<a ngc fo r st at~ bo nd co n-
Thomp on, who had lcn "S lti lc 
govcMmc nl two mo nths ea rlier. 
1ald o 11 1n lo Jd hi m nnsto n 
was~ to ge l th e cont ' ac t . and t o 
IC'C: to il 
Thomp o n sa id he met Hum-
cy nt a.Burger Queen n l~xin,:• .. 
llam cy wa s 11 l• ver a . kc d 
about the purpose .pf th e mcct -
111 11-
li e sald he did n 't rccomnic ntl 
rrn n.uon fo r lhc proj'-'< l. :tnd 





♦ 17iree professors are asking the 
Warren Circuit Co1,rt to settle th e 
case that began lB mo>1tl(S ago • 
,\ \\'l'll -kn<rn n dcp.Jr lml'll l h{'Ud '4h0 r..:,1;.: nl·tl 
l a t s pr1n;:: ta Oc r :1d m1111n .,: l o a ll c r111 1,. l c.u: hcr 
\l \alual1 o n1 u n o ,..• fucin ~ a l aws uit fu r h , s 
:1cll o ns ·· 
Thomu s t'oo h,11 1 . ln.•,n ~ 
Sl:J l.'d (or 1JUn1t i"l'. c:o,ucquc n-
11 :1 1 ant.I co 1111H.•n:.:1to r} dam -
• :.1.,:c -b)' t hre e proft.•uu r s 
\'ihc,~c C\ ,1luati u ns he a ll t.'H' d 
l'hc .!- l.1 '11 \\ ;as f1h.•d 111 War· 
r c n (." 1r•: ul1 l"vurl on Mr•>· 12 
h y 1>hy~1c:, :111,I ,o tr u no my p ro-• 
fc,-so rs Hobe rt Ha ll u nd Uou• 
,: la s ll umphn•y and re tired 
prufc.~:- u r 'M;1n in ltu .sscl l Suitcase song:· _In an effort 10 keep S0lµdents onchmpus durorig weekends. the Student Gov; 
ernrtient Assoc1at1on has 01gan1zed the Fnday Afternoon Club. which features free soft arinks and p,zza. a~ns 
other 1teri-ts. Last Friday, Earl Panon. a Middle Tennessee State University student r,om Nashville. wJs pa or 
the program. Act1V1tics wi ll be staged about every other weekend and w,11 carry d1ffe1ent themes. 
,11 1:; ,,~~: ~~11~~1::11 1.•; ~-:!:~::,:l'I\ I l homas 
1 h1.•ail rc :-1,-:1wd 1;\ ~1:i } tn91 .ilh.·r Coohill 
Parking accelerates hot ~mpers 
Wh\!n lhc ubJec t of parkmg o n cam • 
i,us arises. 1t gclJ a comm n rt"~pon c 
- P opl •Ju~tdo nlllkc- ll 
ltoxannc Akard~ soph<>mo n.~ n--o m 
Muruns,1llc. Ind . said ~he JUSt wa nt i 
mort• 
'"l'h l•r.: a.n:n ·, cno u,:h pnrkrng 
~puces." ~ht..• .od "csp1;."C ial.l) m froot 
or the dom, .. ' 
Other stud •nt tr') mi,; 10 work 
around the parktni,: problem ;.irt.• llllllpl) 
lru lrjtcd • 
U.-rdstow.n Junior o.._-t,, Wc~t arran.•s 
a l lhe parian structure ta t 8 30 eac h 
morning to J;:f.' I 10 her 9 15 d;u; on llm<.• 
"" h took me 20 n11nuk to ~~t • 
lhrou..:h the parlun Mruc tutc bcl'J.W.c 
of the lrall\l', .. she satd uncr o ne h t..'<' ll t 
mc,rn10g · t:, c r) onc was t ry ing top.irk 
There-were .1t lt·· t I c.irs bch1 nd me 
Yo!UlHllr,t to par .. 
S udcnl.J bU)IO!t a parkln~ pt..' rnul 
Uu >ear :.lJo rwt.1<'cd an 1ncrca c ors.5 
ln add1t1on. fee~ on, 1ola t1 on han.-
b~cn ra1 s,~ $3 F1n,•s fur pa rk1n.l,: ilt t' 
ga llyl n uhand1 - · {~! ;~•;;.~;.,. Eomm's HoruNE 
or.a lo 1));'- Have you had 
. ,o\ol cn pc rn11l more problems 
co•;,:;i,~7,\~: this year finding 
11,nior T:im . · parking spots? Mril inc thtnk 
th " ""' "'~ If so, call 
un I ;h,r.k lhol 7 4~87 4 and 
ll u llo~Us and let US know. 
h.•rrab1c ... he 
~•ud .. \\'c s houldn"l cn.•n be c harJ,:cJ 1f 
lhc.rt.• an .. • nol .111) p.1rk111;.: ,; par "~s 3\'.nl 
:1bl •.. • 
Oflhc ~. 1001/ark1nJ,: ) pnc-t.•s on cam 
vu.s. a.bo u t 4,400 an.• a\'tulublc fo r slu 
dcnl:, Th\.• othcr-700 ar • dvs1~natcd for 
focu lty ;.nd ,it a rr~:,, foc-u h ) /s'ta tT pc.·r 
nul :,llov:s lhcm l o h:ga l~ark in nll 
z.o rh.•i-, :i.a td f'a vt lt 1th,,rJ t\ 1rb) ufram• 
pu., pol 1 ' \ ' • 
(;a rl h \"Nt-kl.·r , :1 r1..•:,,.1•arc:h .l) ~'-~ 1.1h: 
for -\\'c~I n , stud lht.•rc .,n.• ul>ou l l ,tit,ti 
full llnu.• m p lU)C4.'),, llll',IIHn --: m •.,rl) 
l.(X)O :m: lt.'l l '-' 1th, ,u t p.1rkrnt,:: pl .in:- ) . 
u nlc:t. lh cy fllh.'r <•\ ,:r 1111,1 ,1tHk11t 
... p ; l ('C 
l.a-'> l )C,lr C,HltpU~ 1mlll·t• l' 4 Ul' tJ 
0 .UJU p~1r~lll): P'-' rllllb . 7 ,UUU UI \4 hH h 
-.·e r'-' .,.old b,•l\1q: l' O .Au,-:u, t .111d lh.'<",·m 
bc r. 11,,h c • Sup1.•n 1.-.ur l.t ►: u)!\.' Ut· 
ll vo1\.•r .):11J • 
'" 11f)C.) lc nl :1) . tJ.5Pti l>Mlrr.in;,: P'-' r 
m11.S had t,'-•cn ~old for th, , )car, l.:'>:ZO 
o f\'ihl ch ""'l'r'\! fal·ult) />l ,1ffpt-ru11t .s 
ll 11r .1f\.• J o h11~11 n . tl th•clUr of ~mpu:-
vu l1t,• ,ind du1rm,1n v i \\\ , h•1·n !lo,~ .• , Irr. 
111 .: a nJ lr:..mc COlllllHllc,· . .),lid out 
~:~~~•;::~\.:.s~~1~k1:::rk1/,~/;;:~:~~1~~:;:~~I 
u;itwn a llltl,• l.w{l l• r thun 1l .'iO UUJ ) 
s'' p A . k I N..G, p A Q' j 
\\\ .•;.,, l\•rn ,11 ,1.·,1,,•n·, I he ~a >"tllhn,-: o u1 u 11 1h l·,I 
h·.1dh: r l ' \ ,1lu.,t l1lll runH ) 111 111 ,lkl' lh · 1hn.'\.' vr" 
h '"ur , luuk l)Jd lo .1 ll.'l l t.· r l o \\ l'l' h'rll. l "ouh;II 
ad 1111t kt.l ;111'-' nn l,.l th,• (1u.:., t ionna1r\.•~ 
ww l' a r t'" f1lln~ fo r l h..:- f'I JJprl'l!l~l \ l', lrau,lul 1..•n1 
J nd mall c: 1u u conduct b) _C'on!11 lt. ·• :11 d ll q.:nmh.1 
A) l' U , an o r"n ") fo r the pro f,• .. ~on. 
·\ nknm, n Jdc1iJ ;,nu coul 1.I la• 11 .,111,, t The , u11 
~.I) .\ ll b bdll' \ Cd thal o lh 1.•r ~,.,rr ,111 J J,, r f, 1\.' Ul1> 
mc mbL·r ~ or tlu: d <- 1,1:1r1111cn1 l' llh ...-r .u:h.•J ,1111 111.• o r 
1.·i>n~plrl•J• ~11h 1:uohll l tn .11tefin~ tla• ,.. , .ilua 
11 0 11 i: ( 
\ll u rn l''\ ll.1, 1d Brodt•rtd1.: ""'ho n •pfl' H·nt" 
Coohlll. r111.: J .1u :111 . '4t'r .111<1 t.·••unk rd.11 ;11 1n Jul\ 
Uc11}1 n ..: th,· Jlll•,.:.,11 11 11 ) Hru:ll•r1c \r.. 1.•,111JJ n c• t lJ\• 
r,•,1d1l'd b,I nt):tH l..'ol•h1II ~cl ln 1.·d to ,·, ,111111\•nl 
\\1. r, ,. , h i lht.• J .1l\.' (h r 1l \.•i},,,l11t111, I\J• nu t \t•l 
I ,•,·r; H twJulcd • • 
r:.n·h t., 11 , 1u, l ,•111, ,1r1.• ., .. k,·d \ 11 1111 hUI i.1rm, 
'4hll' h .1r,· u :i- t•d 111 ._. , ., iu.1l111 ~ t,• ,u.· h1.•r .. lur prv11H1 
11 .. \1, .m,I p ,1} r ,11 '-l•.:- •. 
lh•1.•,.t1 ~i;- u f lh 1.• l'tH'hlll Hh lll 1.•nl H11b ,· l'l 
:~::i u,:;~j ~t.:t.• ;~~::;.\~~: :~a~'.1:1~\~•;f '!.~::\1 : .. 1~l'l:~::,r-: \ ,:~: ::: 
c h ., n,.:,• lhl s yt.•ar' . 
,In., Ju n1.• 14 lt.-lh.• r h• Prl•,1t.le nt T h11111.1 .ll \ h .' r l•d 
11h. ltll , , i.·ll ,.11J h ,· 1, 111 H u,,,._,, ""'11h lh l• um,1.•r-.1 
'\ u 11 I 1h.111k~ d \h•r,•,lilh .111 tl uttit·r , h• r lh •·l r • 
0l.11r forlh n .,:hl. .11hl ,11111{ul1 ~ .;4,.•11"111" i lllrtn .: th ,· 
0 1,l \.•,1I • • · • 
w~"h,.· pn.·-.uh •nl "' :h "" :. h oc k\.•,I ,11Joi11 \\ lwt 
h:..apµcnt.•1.I i o o s;·• Bu > e ll s:11d ll1:-l " -~'-' '"And 
~"-~"' h,· .1~<' l'Ph_;J 11 , hl· "' u~ \r.. (•\I :. \\1 11 to ci1 rr..•c t ~ 




• Just a second 
SGA constitution reading delayed 
Th~ fir.I rcnrlrng of 1hc ' tud nl GO\·ernm nl s..oel otlon's 
prn1,o .. ,' d ro11st11ut ional rc\·1slons hns been postponed until 
nc,1 Tucsd.,~· so the re .. islorts could be nppro,·ed by the SG 
iud1dnl rom rn llle . drnlnistrnll\'e \'ire Prcsiden1 :roll 
·n le~ siud y stcrday 
Th rc,·1sions 1nc- lude changing the woy stl)dcnts nrc 
represented nnd hiwing lhc s tudent body prcsidenl ond vice 
prc>rdt:nl clcc1cd on on lickcl 
Tb.- first rending hod been scheduled for tonight's open 
congrcss1onnl meeting • 
Professqr's name lives on in loan 
An Engli sh dcpnrtmcn1nl loan h been named for-0 
pro~ ssor who died I.his summer. 
The George McC'ch·cr SI\JdCnl f' und is nnlltcd ofter 
~kC'elvcr. who died in hrs sleep July 29. ' , 
~tcCt'l\'C} ca me to W stem as an assis~nt proressor in 
I l4 II • rellrcd ns n full professor in 1992. 
1\t \\'e sh~m . h wos o spec iali st in romantic:: literature and 
w,1u the duur of the dcpartmentn.1 librnry committee. 
" li e "ns nlwoys rendy lo lake on any losk Uial come u11 for 
tlw dcpnrlmcnl o r for lhe unl .. ersi ly," English Oepor1mcn1 
lh-nd J oseph )lillr chap said. "Ile was one of lhc mainstays of 
ll, • dcpnrlmcnt." . . ~ )lcCclvc) is sur\'h·cd by his wife. Mary Ann McCclvey, nnd b son. Dane.I McC:clvc\ of !\cw Orleans. • . )hll1chnp roqucs1ctt'lhn1 rdncmbrnnces lake the forrri qf 
<1nn11un,·10 the s1u~en1 fund _For info'rrnnllon , call 74!>-3046 .. 
Ex-credit union worker sentencect 
A forml•r ... cl"\~ic ne redll "n ion t:-mpfoyee who stol "' 
';0 from rustomc r accounts was nten~ed rn July. • 
Lasandra K. Barb c. of Bowling Green. whs put on 1wo 
yc~r pn:1bntion i-tnd was order ·ti to pay th credi t union 
$1(l201n r s111_u11on at the scn1t,nri ng Ju ly 22 ,n Warren 
(',rcu11 ('our1. .. 
Barb • "ns ind ic ted b)' n ll'orren Counly grnn(I jury ofter. 
~ n ln\'t:sti&alion of sc,·crat qu tionablc.tr.3nsactions. 
J ouruali. m Professor Paula Quinn and Bi ology Professor 
Herbert had wen had money whhdrnwn from their accounts · 
laM \'ca r The cr~dll union credi ted their accounts ancr 
s1gnatur son the withdrawal slips did nol molch up. 
• Campus/ine 
Rucby µra clr cc is nt 4·30 todn} nnd Thursdny ol Cr 
Lo" c r F1 ltl . For more information . cc,ntact Stan H 
'2964028 
Cl,cle K Interna tional, a c mpus scn·1cc t• rg!mization, has 
nn .ln fo rrnntu,nnl mccling n1 8:30 tonrgh1 1n Downing 
L' ni\'~rs 1t~ C ~nter. Room 349, For mort: information, contact 
TrncI .Fr<: '1)10n ol 745 5555 or Kris Ochcnski a l 745:3036. 
Am•zlnC Ton•• of Joy Gos pel Choir is hanng nm eting for 
an} OOC interest eo d J01n1ng at i p 111 tomorrow in Lhe Bnptis t 
Student nJon. Rct11,ar5.1ls ar ll'cdnesday nrghts ot 7 al the 
BSl'. The group nee d¾ musi~rans. ind udu,g pianists, 
keyboardists, drUmmcrs. sa~aphonc pl:.yers. bass p laye rs, 
etc For more mfvrmatwr1. u mtact Dcc.Dovi s ot 745-2288. 
Studont Hea[th Sen,lce r> spunsu rrng a s<:lf- hclp group 
d alrng with ealrng and bod) rnanagcmcnl ol 7 p .m. 
tc,morro~ ot DCC Fur more informnllQh, contac"t Brnd 
f'oug ·r nt i45 3447 . · 
~ Biptist Student Centers ·· Po,, e r Source" is nt 9 p .m. 
c, er)' \l'cdnc:,d" al lhc Bµµl rs t Student Center. 1575 
~ or nm! Dr For wri· rn(ormotiun . ccmtnct Hick Howerton 
al 181 31115 ' 
Th,c m i'tra;se r m •1 at 3 p.m. Thursda}' in .Wes t Hnll 
ba6Cment Fo.r m 11'C anformation . contac t 'hris Delisio at 
745 562 • . 
The ColleC• Repu leans will mcel al 4·p .m. next Tuesday in 
D <:. Room 3011. Special Gucsl speaker is Mi ke Buchanon . 
.The Bowllnc ,G,"on/Wu tern Choral Society will rehears al 7 
pm Thursday' rn Sn IJ Hall. A'nyonc rplcreswd in joinrng 
rnay 1lllcnd thi s Thu,rsday 's ur nexl Thur>doy's rchearsols lo 
bo, placed rn \h1: dpp'roprialc section. Re heorsnls run forrn 7 
to 9 pm on Thursdays For more informnlion , contnct-',ary 
M erchc r al 842 4683 
·Welcome Back 
Students 
We De live r . 84 2 - 9 444 
• 825 - 'Broa d way 
Cl o e ' l F l or i s t 
to ca mpu s. 
Flower .B,y b ir le y . 
Herald 
Robi• L Boc~lltrald 
Excitement abounds: After ~ludying an article on linguistics. Frank 
C~ang, a g,advate studcn from Taiwan. takes a break in Helm-Cravens Library Sunday 
evening. Chang. who is studying Eng1iS1Y as. a sc,cond language. had bc<;n studying for a bout 
e ,ght nor>-stop hours. 
· • .:Crime repor_ts 
Reports stolen rtom the! four t h nuor oJ . Oownldg llnlv~ rs lly fc,nlcr Wednesday. • Paul Ju st, s ports 
• • Faust Oa,•ld d•A mbrosl. 
llodes-ll arlln ll all , repor ted a 
bqok bag, valuea al $50, and IIS 
contents, valued ~I l boul $132, 
WL'<lncsday. • 1nror mall on direc tor, report ed 
an answering machi ne, \'a lugd al 
$50 , and • fan, va lu ed a l $20, 
, to lcn rrom Hoom 144 or Smith 
Stndi um Aug: 24 o r 25. 
♦ Amy l.yn Cook, Easl lla ll , 
rcPo rlcd her- walle t, vu lucd a t 
nboul S3, and il·conlcots, ,·atucd 
31 $89', lost in l hc -books tore 
EVERY T':)ESDAY. AND THURS'oAY, THE College Heights Herald DELIVERS 
pM1¢fiiJ:hlV•ii 
I FREE I 
I TWISTY BR£AD1M1 I . . I 
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF .I 
I At.-/ EXTRA CRISPY THIN • 




Damlno's0Pizza• is now hiring for all 
positions. Delivery drivers can earn 
from $8 te.412 rJer hour and won< 
flexible hours- full or part-time ... 
It's a great supplement Job for 
any student. Must 'be 1,8 years or old~r 
have a dependable car and insurance. 
® Apply today! 
WKU & VICINllY 
7;•9494 
. 1 W BY-PASS . . 




" Nabi• I. Bvcluo•l lltrald •. 
An· eyefu,l. Mitzi Flippin, a freshman from Lafayette, Tenn.,-peers at a sample of 






CO NTINUI O FIV M flO NT ':A•l 
Wh en asked how We h.'rn 
rl gures th ~ riitlo ~r parking 
s pa ces t o permits iss ued . 
Johnson said , .. we s top .selling 
when we run otit o f pcrmlt.J ." 
J ~rry Wilder. vice ptei ldcril 
for S tudent Affaln, S.lid hl' ls 
not ;awa re o( any plans to add 
more pillr'fdng spaces. • 
And Johnson a1rccd , cill,!11' 
th e Western XXI plan which 
calls for fewer park.Ina spols on 
c ampus . • The re will be less 
parklnw on main campus, .. he 
s~11d . .. Pconlc will be 
c.ntouragcd lo use the shuulc ... 
In a scarc:h for lc1al parldna 
1pot.s .~1omc people .have found 
C'rcativc altt'rnatlvc1 lo 111 lack of 
1pacc1. • Tate. govcr,nru·cnl 
Au ls tant Prorcuor :dward 
· Yaacr. for c:.xa,nplc. : 
• J donl hliv a problem wllh 
, parking b ec ause t dilrc Ii 
moped ," . Ya1cr said . • Jlut I 
wb uld apprc ialc a little more 
r\.'>i pt.'C't on the~ ... 
Read Herald 
sports I 
r /\ rP RUSH A rP RU~H A rP RUSH A rP RUSH /i. r p 
o.: . > t-
· Alpha Gamma-Rho .., ' <( "'O J: :n 
en . . C 
::) /(_ en a: J: 
0. Ha·waiian Lua u; t-< ' "'O 




a: J: , 
0. . ► t- . ..,
< 
'l:00 P.M~ "'O ,J: :n en C ::) (J) a: J: 
0. > t- .., 
< Cutest Luau Girl Contest "'O J: :n 
<fl 
$100 First Prize -~ ::) -~ q: . 
0. ► t- Rushees wilJ vote ..,< "'O 
J: 
Pig Roast :n <fl -~ C ::) (J) a: J: 
0. 





· Volleyball :n <fl C ::) ~ a: 
0. 




'- : ., 
< '"0 
A r:P Aus~ Ar P RusH Ar P·RusH Ar P RusH Ar P . 
l'a 3 
RAMSEY: Flight 
c_osting $4,so·o a 
necessity, he said 
C O NTINUIO , ■ oM flO NJ PA•I 
f~l nancc Sccrc1ary Gordon 
Duke •ddcd them lo the li s t . 
Duke was Thompson's successor 
and Hamscy•.s boss. · 
Thompso n a lso tcsllO cd that . 
llamscy a l e rted him wh e n 
Cranston 's proposa l strug,J( lcd IQ , 
th e Yinancc Oc pArtmcnt. 
Cranslon rcv.·rot c the prop,osa l 
and got the contracl ,n m1d -J98!',, 
he said . 
lhm1ey denied t e llin g 
Thompson tho proposa l was i n 
troublt, but didn 't rul e out the 
possibility he scnl Information 
abgut comp:anlcs ' bid · t o 
Cranston's pres id e nt Wi lliam 
Robert.s. . 
• J don 't think I would hove 
provided any • Inside 
ln rormatlon," Homsey snld • Jr I 
d <Y. ll was inadvertent and a 
mistake on my part." 
lie sa id he was co nce rn ed 
when Duke p icked Cranston. but 
lat er d cvc lopc d .o fr ie nd s hip 
with llob e rl s, addi ng- that 
Cranslon h;indlcd the Job well ." 
AOcr Cruns• n was a-.i.•ardcd 
, the job, ltamscy, his wire and his 
daU gh lcr were rlown to 
Colu mbus on Crunslon·s privatC 
Jc t t o work on the bo nd Job. 
ranuon paid ror the $4 ,800 
ni ght , the food a nd hotel . and 
limousi ne tran s porl alion . 
llamscy '.s go lf .. oull ng, und his 
wire 's and daughter 's trip to 
zoo were 11lso paid by Cranslon. 
llamscy s Dld. most of the _tnp 
wa s s pe nt working, and a 
co mmt.•'rda l Oi g ht · wa s n ' t 
available 
nam scy a l10 es tlrl cd he 
thought Thomps in ha d he lped 
another bond c an y-
Oonald so n. J.u(ktn ,and 
Jcnrcllc- gc t n $300 m ll n 
bond job in early 1984 bcfon .• c 
selection process was cumpl ctt.', · 
but thtn he had no proof. 
'" I WoLnlcd · t o give lh l· 
sec retary th e benefit of th e 
doubt , but part of me believed 
we "c..•rc going ~ro ug ~ th e 
•process to · Ju .s Ofy their 
.clcclion," H;,mscy sa id. • 
Thomp so n tcSllfacd thal 
Cullins picked lhe ~ompany for 
the job In return for kickbacks. 
Uam scy said ncl lh l' r 
Donaldson, l.uflon and Jenrette 
nor Cranston had done Qny bond 
bu s iness bcfon• th e Co llrn !t 
administration, but the re wcrl' 
nine bond job o fSIOO n11l llon or 
more and only lwo did n't in\ olvc 
one of the companh:s. 
In the sa me time period, 1. • 
milli on was ilwcstcd 1n Collin s' 
busi ness \Criturcs by offic1uls 
from the two tom panll's dur.111 1:t 
Cov.,Colll ns te rm. 
Th o mp.>on 1a1d la.• 1s 
t es tifying asra1n s t hu form e r 
ussoria h.• bt'C'au ,c Collin 
wouldn ' t help h1rn in:. fcdcrnl 
tox fraud true of hu 0\4 n. 
Thompson a nd h1J brother lfnrry 
arc n·rc1o,•lng 1mmun1t): fr nru 
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4 opinion 
• Our view/ editorials __,J 
Marciani didn't 
have personality 
to lead athletics 
W,cn Lou ~tarc inn i came to West rn two year go , Pr ' -'>tdcn t Thoma Mere d ith was 
mpr · ed by bis "cold eyes ... omeone who can 
,c th1 program in :I new light." 
:"\ ow. a, Marc1;101 rcadic to lca \"C the Hill , it is hi 
<"Old pe r. onallty that most people remember. 
When ~t arc 1a111 re ·igned as :ithl Lies dir cior las t 
week to become executi\'e direc tur o( the Au1ateur Alh-
lcqc l 'mon. 1t ,ds th · eight move for him and· Western. 
H got ou t uf a JOb. that wasn't mean t for him.from 
. the bcg!nnmg 
His idea " ren 'L all bad . but the way ht! handled 
them "a · n pr.oblem. 
Facul ty. admim Lrat1on, tudents, coaches and even_ 
th band were upset with hil}l at dilTerent Linies. 
1-1 • ordered tbe band to dres alike without olTerlng 
the mean to do it. 
He up et -faculty and other loM-time este rn loyal - · 
1sts ,1·.i tb hi plan to make all ea on ttckct bold rs pay 
a minimum donation ofSIOO to· maintain season t ickets. 
He didn 't please students .wnen he moved tbeir 
ect10n behind the goal Lo mak way for a h:\ndful of 
people who donated at lea t $5,000 _for cats. 
nd everybody wa embarra sed when on of his Mr. 
lhlltoppcrs booed whi le opposi ng players were intro-
duced · ~ 
An athl Lie d ir ctor without support ft;.om the pro-
gram ' con t ituencie cannot lead elTective~ . . 
Western should l arn from this ai:id not malte the 
ame mistake when it begins lookin for a ne,v alh let-. 
ic dir ctor in January. 
Tbe umversity need omeone ~•bo can ge t people 
-excited about Weste rn athletic agai n: omeone who 
wil I make it easier - not harder - to gel into the parking 
lot and ihto th game 
Th°is means bemg a public rel¥tions link between the . 
athl tic. d partmcni. students, faculty, administration, 
co;icbes, the Hllltoppcr Athletic Foundation and poten-
tial fan. 
But tarc1an1 cah·t be blamed for all the problems. 
Pre idenl Thomas Meredith is ultimately responsible 
(<Ir athlct1c~. and Me r dith bould have kept Marciani 
on a t!S(hlleash mstead of letting him run loose. 
There · les ons to be learned here. 
One-, a atblel1cs director must . tiav.e a personality 
· that allow .him to work well with the community. Two. 
· bnlthl -:ide don't mean anyth ing if they aren't ca tried 
out the ri . way. 
lthouib o.mc of the th ings M.arc iani did slapped 
people 0 "the fac and made them ltsten because they 
had Lo be done . Western now needs someone to ease 
the pain oJ ;NI those oi;e faces . · 
r ♦ P EOPLE POLL : 
a 
• YO\lr view/letters to the edi~ 
New shuttle needed 
The p'., rking prob,lcm a t th is 
unh v rs 1ty has on ly cs,:-a la t cd 
si nce the complcli.on or the nc~ 
_s ports far1 1ity (Preston Cente r) 
;and the new dorms near Univcr-
sll.)' Roulc~ard . A shuttle would 
se r ve the nrw st ud ' nt 's needs 
bell e r Ir a r oute we r e c1 tab-
~•:::1m\~ ~~~.~~/~hcc~~~~~~ 
at the to p or the 11,11 , ~ om the 
parking luh o-:gyµ t _ a nd the 
.. NIie") al the bollom ofc; rcason 
Urh c., , 
The "Big ll cd Shuttl e" that 
runs rrom the Kruger parking lot 
on ly ~crvcs a rraction u( those 
stud ent s who depend on th at 
rurm o r trans po rl"atlo n l o th e 
Hill. Those who c-ommutc or oth 
~ne h vc orf ca mpu, must Ond 
pl. rking in lhc lols rurthest aw.iy 
rrom t he.academic. s tructures 
where thc t la sscs we arc puytng 
for meet. .. 
Whe re's the bus ror those of 
us who Ii ·c :u lhc bollom of the 
l lill or he re i n Bowling Green 
but not on ca mpus! Parking is .so 
s parse th at orfc r i g :i shuttl e 
th t would ra ti!il h- "' g rea te r 
numbc.r or coeds nd ,ma le siu• 
dcnll by l rnvclin from 1-;gypt lot 
on Crea.son, tu rn ighl o n Uni • 
vcrslly Bouleva rd , o p in fron t · 
Or Jonc1-Jaggcrs, the: .tpnlinuc 
tu the light..·Slop; turn lcn nnd go 
Is ihe student escort service s.afe witho_ut using cars? 
awta Poyntet, tduor 
......,.au-., ,..,.,,,.,., 
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up Norma l Drh·c, making a stop 
a l late J •awc ll a ll. Conlln 11C up 
Notma l Urive to VirgJnln Ga r • 
•r •lt l\\•cnµc and $lop. ContinUc 
up the Hil l and make a slop i n 
fronl of'Kclly Thompson Science 
Complex. Turn lc O on 14th a nd 
, top In fro nt o( Chcrry ll all lhcn 
continu e.• dowh· Center Stree t to 
th e l c n and s top a l th e cron 
,i.•a lk in fro nt o f th e Parkini: 
Slructun.• or Diddle An.•n.a. Fin-
ish the r9ulc by makiJlR, a stop al 
thc ·Prcston Cente r and lurn Jen 
a t the Intersection o rr Um vers1-
ly, lhc n star.\ the route al •; pf 
lol 3gai n und cont inue :a ll dny 
long. On days when ll is r :.ining 
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♦ Your viewLEdttor's Hotline 
De8oei's are at fautt 
.. Hcgn rdlng Tracey Slcc lc 's 
commentary on 
~,:::..lhc n.c~~~ II 
th nt child wos ' j 
ncv,; r, eve r 
adopted . Wh en 
that baby was 2 • 
Ill weeks old It., , ; , 
pa r en t s . 
pc.llllo nc d to · 
Policy is unfair 
"The new , moklna policy Is 
awrul. Those o r us who s moke 
have every r ig ht lo do so. T he 
go\'crnmc nt shouldn't be tell Ins w 
we con,. It comes down to right, . 
Thl.?rl' is no lnw ngal nst s rnoklng 
tobacto but th e governm e nt Is 
acllng as though there Is oric. At 
the very lcas l, bolldlngs should 
h:wc dc1lgnalcd smoking areas.·· 
Smokers have rights 
Herald 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONllNUID f ■ OM PA81 ·4 
whe n It 's rai n ing or cold , the 
s huttl e would b e rul ~. llu n a 
scc:ond bus I ~ mlnut c1 behind 
th e fi rs t one! The parking 
structure Isn 't goi ng to c hanJJe 
and won'l cha nge.• a nytime soon, 
but the con vc nl cM-C or th e 
J hulll c wo uld be ex tre me ly 
helpru1 . • 
J t 's. my Inte nti o n, by having 
th is le tt e r publi s hed I n th e 
ll cra ld, to get the stude nt body 
;1ctl vc and write to: 
Mr. Hrcndan Bov.•c n 
Director o f Admlnl J tral lvc 
Affairs 
~:aclll tl e s Mon•gcr. phys ical 
plant · 
Weste rn Kentucky Univcr.s ity 
Pagt5 
Dowling Crc<,n, Ky. 42I0 1 
Ma)'bc th e re s ponse would 
trigge r what it,,t ;ikcJ to g l aomc 
uctlo n. Ir we mu5t pay to park, 
make gcttin J; to clau ot c(•Jslblc. 
• J. Heinze 
IVat••~g ,iud,n t. 
lloul1ng Crttn u-nwr 
~ START A GREAT CAJ:!EER AT THE · College Heights Herald. 
get thnt c hild back a nd ihc 
Dellocrs knew the child wa, going 
lo go back to he r purcnl.S and they 
arc the ones who prolonged the 
dccblon. They nc \·c r , c,•cr 
adoph."(t thut child. And they were 
the o nes, not tho Schmldts, who 
madt.• thi s Into a mctlia circus and 
they were the ones rcspon.s lblc ror · 
any ps)'chotoglcal damage caused 
lo thlschlld." 
"'Si nce when have smokers r.===================,-----:----------'-, 
Checks are late" 
" The fin nnclal old s lluatlon 
dcl :1ys h:1vc put n lot or students 
ouL A fot orth c studcntJ: depend 
on thi s money and I know tuo 
nw n)' pcoplc who hrwcn ' t Occ'n 
al>ll• lo l:Clthc1rctu."'<' ontlrnc." 
become the evil of society? We arc 
just th • latest grqup that Is being , ( 
attacked by thc.,BO\'cmmcnt for a I 
right that belongs to us. Western, 
reverse the smoki ng poli cy. H's 
our right to smoke." . 
Co,Jumn was a tribute 
.. , wunt to than I( David Uunncll 
for his column on Bob ~urstcr. I 
a m a ro rmcr stud ent o r Dr. 
Wurster and he Inspi red me .and 
wa.s one o r the best prorcsso rs J' \'C 
hnd since being on the 11111 .'Thc 
comml•nt11ry was n grea t tribute to 
u man who truly changed fl,y li fo." 




• • • • •<.e • Get the h ands on 
exp er ie nce you 
n ee d with 




. The Departme~t of Resldence Life is currently looking for motivated · 
students·to ,fill several cpenings as Resident Assistants. 
The job offers the opportunily to Improve your leadership abilities, receive 1260 31W By-Pass· ~ · 
· across from Lee· Chicken 
,,... Dale Armey, Licen d Pawnbroker 
· compelkive benelils, and learn lranslerabla skills. II you are inlerested in one of these pcsil10ns 
(and tt you have flied for financial qid), pick up an application at lhe desk ol your residence hall 
· or al the Depar.tment or Residence Life ln,McCormaek.l:Jall. $$ Loans on most anything $$ 
· Wide ·_,•J~ctlon of C:0'$ - 4/$20 
-- 842-7250 , . 
· BUY, SELL, OR TRADE · . 
Milwaukee Best 
16 g~I . .. $2!,99 
Applicatj9n Deadline is Septemb~r 7t~. .. 
. . . ,,,,.._ 
. .. 
Miller Lite, Mill~r 
· · Miller· Genuine Dra,ft BLid I~ry 
& Miller Gen .. Draft Ll 
' Busch arid ,Busch Light, ';; 5JJ · 12 o;. NR 0~u1es ' B::.:~~ ~~!;;:! .1'·r■··~ ·•~.~ , '$6.49 - 12 pk. 
12 ~ainted longnecks 
$11 ■-99 24pk. 
while supplies last BgaJ . . , $26:99 ~·Q $12.98 -24 pk. 
~!9!~:_~~~---1..~ 
Busch and BU$Cli Ligh\ , Michelob, Michelob -Dry, 
· ;( 
· L1gtll 12 pk . 















l'agt6 Awg,.st 3 1, 1993 
. You've Tried. The" Rest ••• 
Now T.r.Y 'The Best!! 
. - .. ' 
. 
' 
. . ' 
l,iW -~ _ · . . . 1658.CamP.b~il :Lane . 
. n it . ·. . ·: ~ow)i_ng Gr~en, ·KY 42104 
----·. · ... <. -~ (502) 782-7171 
•• • # 
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MOO-VIN6 ON .UP. 
Years ago, HIiiy Ray Sm ith boughl a calr for his 
children lo raise ror4-·ll . Since lhcn, tending cattle h•• 
gone f'rom a hll!)by lo a ramlly business. 
Groen Valley Callie Co. or Bowling Green raises calllo • 
(OT breeding slock to sell lo rarmcn who ranch beer 
herds. The Smilh ra mlly, seven Western grads, were In 
Louisville last weekend ror the Slale Fair, showing orr 
thcill' best cows . · · 
They len Louisville wllh th e Premiere Exhlbllor 
Award ro, their prize winning Polled llererord •nd 
Umou1l n catllc. 
Competition, ~owcvcr, was stiff:' 
lnd•l::~r::J\~i,::i:!a~~l~~~~::.all lhe way ~om 
Judges ratl.'<I tho cattle on stoc: k, hea lth and O\·c rall 
uppcaranc·c - an clement th\? Smil h.s don't take ligh tly. 
Preparing a cow for showing oncn sta rted an hour ahc:.d 
orthe compellllon. The tails wore styled, and wllh lhe 
help or a little shavt g ream, even the hair was pa~d. 
Hui such detail pal olT Green Varley. Judi!"• 
awarded them with Cran Ch mplon Cow and Calr, 
Grand Champ ll cl rcr and Ker I.icky J\ll •Around 
. E: hampl~. 
Westem Ciaduate Kelly Smith waits In line-to show one of his cows at the State fair In Louisville last weekend. 
. . . . . ·. . . . 
Kelly Sml1tl mlus feed fOt his cattle ih between stalls at 
the State Fair. . ' : 
.. 
5-TORY AND PH010S BY ANDREW CUTRARO 
'Owner of G-n Valley Cattle 
Company Billy Ray Smith (left) 
ta lks with a friend belOw a 
group of awards his canle won 
in th is year's f~ 
At left, Heather Smith, Gene· 
Crume and Kelly Smith w~lk 
back 10 the barn and call ,t a 
<lay after showing the Smith 
family' s Jast cow. · 
( 
Ban creates tension 
harml'\JI c fT<.-cLS orpn.ss lvc s m<>k"c. 
T he t: nvlro nmcn lal 
Soni <! o r · Wes l c rn ' s no n• Pro t cCt lo n A gency r e po rt e d 
smokers nro Ondi"3 ll dim cult lo •a b out 3.000 peop le d le ver y 
hide t hei r a ppro\'OI o r on orde r yea r or l ung ca ncer ca used by 
lu ucd by Gov. Bre re ton J one·, pauivc s moke . a l so ca ll e d 
ea rli e r thh ycat that b a n s sec ond -ha nd o r sl d c -s lrcu m 
smoking In all stntc bulldlnga. smoke. • 
llowcv r. tome or Wcucrn 's Th o .. Am er ica n Hea rt 
s mo kers a r c fi ndfng .it Jusl as Auoclnti on J ourna l h as round 
h rd to con tai n lhcf r oul mgc. t ha t sld e,strcum s moke ro uses 
Owcn1b or O sen io r Jcrr n c Uma ted 37 .000 hea rt 
Cro'41ell , Id the ban isn 'l fulr to d iscnsc dea th per year umong 
smoker, non-, mokcrs . 
.. I think i f t hey' re goi ng to Woth i nut on u u d pass ive 
have a 1mok(\•frcc build ing. they smoke 15 al so be lieved to h1&\'<.• 70 
s h o ul d nl loas l, havu a roo m t mc.s the ammonia. three lim e 
/ 
wher e s mok e r ca n go. a nd more bcnzo-pyrc n t he ca ncer- 0 
s mo ke." ht• 1 Id " And peopl e cnu Ing altCnl in ci twrc ltc - ond 
who do 11 ·1 s moke t'U n 1oy owny 1wlcc th e amo unt o f 1ur o f 
. \ 
from lh~•l room " m:.1 nstrcam smoke 
Ca ro l WN hl nRlOn, l\eo llh "This rc.11 ll )•compou nds when 
cd uratot al th StOd cnl ll callh yo u •~•l k ubou t an e nclosed 
Service. said lh t.• whole c.-onn1ct arc t1," -Wet hi ngton s :il d . .. In a 
or smo.king ln publi<',buildi ngs 1s workpl ucc. fo r exam pl e. or a 
sooetlm • tnkcn too pcrsom1 lly chusroo m. I here 's Jus t no t a s 
R~ i• '; B•cluo•/ Herold b)'onc rld orihci,thc r. · rnn ny places ror lh c . mokc lo 
Butler County Junior Sandy Embry snio cs a cigarette outside of Cherry· Hall. Emb ' sa,d that 
mok,ng areas .. ould be _n,cc eso~c,ally wncn the weather turns colder. . • • ' 
.. It alw:~ys , cc ms th e no n• c1cupe: · 
smoker ho,s a ll lbe l~ts, whk h Some s mokers t hi nk lhc ba n 
isn't 1r ue ,"" sh uid. "but whal's. J a dbtrlmln:1lory ISJii UC. 
' rea lly bothe ring smokCrs '1 thut " I be li eve it ' s a,-::u in s t the S. · 1 ,... d• · · · ·d · · they feel thh ba n 's a persona l rights or oll s moke r : · VeNn1 11cs 
. ffiOKer. s a_ JUSt .to' ·o.ttt QO _ rs ~-•ldt;\~~o!ci-ahl,c"~.•tv .. ~o·,:'n'gd hbca<c~~ldnlo't . ~:.:;.~~:7:~·n mitf~o~!d H,1~·; 
• "' :~ pc rs pce tho or t 1c non -smoker 
On hot da)). RrJ.""•l tn~ Green 
op homor • DcL , \\ hi.tlo"" ~,ts 
under an qpcn indo"' from iiO 
au c-011d1ll o n\.-d, bu1tdinM lo k t.•p 
rool ""h1 ltJ she mokcs 
Wh,11 0 .... . flkc all smokers u\ 
V. cs tcrn. ('a n1 smok\~ 10 can1pu> 
build ings u nymor~. cx<'cpf for 
dorn, rooms 
Wc1u:- rn has progr11m s t o hClp 
t•op lc 1top mo-king . b u l 
Whltlo"" and oChcrs don ·t pl n to 
Mop 
1'hcy plan 10 adjuM, :.and some 
ar • Ondtng-H hQrdCr lhan ot. ers 
• Thi s; un,mc r . Gov Br •re n 
Jone, 11 rdcr ... ~ lha1 mo kang be 
proh1lnh.•d hom la te buildings 
un fcu ~c n111a11on <:qu1pm c nt 
~•B IO>lalk-d .. 
1'{' $19'l,000 • limul fo.! lhe 
1.-qu 1pmcnt. plU) :it .000 annual 
m .. 1.nt or.nee ri.: •. wa loo cos lly 
afle r lh\· 2 pcttt:nt 5latc J> udgel 
c ul . sa id Jim flec k. cxcc utrwC 
_., .. u lant lo lhc pr s1dcnl 
11«.•<' k s ~ud th e pre 1d •nt ·~ 
ofl 1<"-· ha n o t r '<" "I\ ·d an )' 
{nm plMnl ulx,ul l hc ('CW policy 
,tn 'il .. p ~o pl c ~r r •ally b(!1n ,g 
h.1lc rll.nl and ..., orkinJ.? °" Ith cac-h 
(1lhc r · 
Sumc ~mok.c r !t , who h:H1 C 
l.it:cn· cndunn~ the ~um mer heat 
' v.htlc th1..0 ) !< m o k1: . !ta) they 
undl·n t ~ nd ·th e r caso nJn l,! 











lhcrc •we re b li e r p l ccs t o 
smoke •· • 
lfut education depar t men t 
secr~tary·, u ,:l!or1c r l$ Ondrng Jt 
d ffi c ull to adju l lo s moki ng 
out 1de The on ly thing 5he h es 
about. il, s h l! ;ud . ts vd1tc h1ng 
SIUd ll1S'4alk loch1u 
Porte r ·t. 1d s he \I. OUld like a 
fa cu lt y and s t aff loung.c for 
s moke r,. :1lthough .she docs n 'J 
li ke lo be in 3 1mok~ 011<.'<I l\rC~ 
She stud he fee ls II I onf)• fai r 
11ncc non-s mo kc rr h ave a 
lo unge "' It 's reverse 
d1 cnm1nalion,• ~he !l :t1tl 
The. no s mok, dg p.o1'1c)' has' 
artcc: ted \he c loJ n ~s of th 
s t arr 1n her dcpar lmcnl. Porter 
al:c · U!tC she h· to go ouu(d · 
tor' l unch. she :.id she doca n'I 
g t to s odalhc "'' it h th e non• 
smoking s taff 
'" I ml lhc c;a m~r ad cr ic :· 
Porte r Hid .. . miss it a lol.1'' 
Tho smo king u ue has vcn 
ext«.•nd4.-d bc) ond U1c ..., ork pl.tc • 
and into dorm rooms ~ 
Smoki ng Is, o n l)' a ll uwcd in 
dorm rooms ir both ri:sidcnl~ in 
the room a~rcc lo 11 Ir thc r'\.• u1 :. 
conn1c t. th e room become s :1 
non smoking arc.:,, 
Smoking I abo prohibited 1n 
the commoni a.rt•a5-of thc dorm . 
s uch as t he IGbb1cs, k1 l chcn nnd 
balhrooml • 
II OUMOJ.C U1rt.-c lor Kil Tolbe rt 
said he r office has.. n~ received d cslgnQ l cd a r eas ~ usc, so Th •y don ' t gc t ' lt fr om us ll 'J 
any co\n p fof nt s ' ab o u t.- the ' ' •. mu ch Is kn o ...,•n. abo ut th e irr~latlng. one-sided and biased .. 
1moklng polity • •. · • ' 
She 1>ld 'th ,housi ng orri tc 
,ha!'• trl :!d 10 m~tch sniokCrs ~ Ith : 
smokers in the pas t , 
In r cspon sef• th c't-c ~re a 
nu mbe r <ff pro)ilrams lo h el p 
smok r, • · · 
Prcsldc nl Thomas J.lc rcdll h 
• requested that fret? progt..t h\.S bo 
offe r d to . he lp un l• crs h 
employ qJJi t smoking bt.--ca use 
"tha t w • lhu only compal lorwlc \ . 
lhl ng lo do," II C<Ok said. • • 
Wc ll n s Vfo1,: ra rri Dl r ccl'o r 
ancy Gi vens s:,id lhc WolJneJS . 
Cen t e r 1n th e JJ r e1 to n Ctnt Cr-
orre r s se ve r a l ways to he lp 
'° mokc r s q uit . 'incl u4 ing gr oup 
mcctJ n~s :. nd s~lf-hclp malc r·1nb 
like resc11 rc h lhc r a lur c a n d •. 
\·1d~o, • _, ,· . 
She s aid ·he c.xpccu morc 1 
people (0 take advanl aRC or lhc • 
pro~r ;rnu be.ca use p4.."0p lc will bC . 
4 forced to i'mokc l c u 1n :10 
Cn\11ro n mc'n t lh a l d ocs /IOl 
•ncourugc smoking 
.Smoker.!". ' however, ha \'C 
concerns uf>oul lhe c n\·i ronmcnl 
outside.-. • . · 
Lo uuvl ll c . s e n ior s,~c~y 
Hcavis tia 1d s h e wi s h ed th e r e 
I';~· -~ \Lighted 'driving. range 
~ Ti · •Open all year 
· J. •· •Covered tees 
-l Hit r a in or shine 
1 · -~ ~Somelhing:new to do! r.; p ~I' • 10% off atl 
-l . · : ( . mer~ha~di e wi th a 
_., l~ , . ~1 ~alid st1;1dcnt ID 
•C_oming Soon• 
• Bowling Green's largest batting cages 
·- _. ....;,.~ -- ~ ~ ---::~:;~r~c~~rt:1r;,1~:~1~~ki~1~ 
-.calhc r iTh,•p , 11 -.·ondf r Wh)' I , $t.00 oft miniature golf I 
. ~c·rc sick a ll or the Ja me." , hC L ~ . CH:J , 
aid 
. -----------•••••■■■■■ .Ii ■■ ■ ■ . ... .. ■ · ■ ■ ■ ~ 
• • •• ■ ,. • . ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■- ■ • ■ ■ . ■ • • .I 
:• · MAZ~IO'S . · :-·~. 
:: MONDAY NITE FO~~BALil''. BUFFET HOURS : · ■ SEPTEMBER 6 O~LY- $3·.00 11 2 -. · ■ A~L YOU CAN DRINK DRAFT a.in. - p.m. ~ 
• ■ 'ap.m.- i't :30p.m. · 4:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. ■-
:: i: __ ~T99~--J r----$5.99-~-7 :----$~:99----: :: 
•■ l· L~nch buffet t l Large two l J ' 18" Jumbo single l· ■ 
•■ l (pizza ·oRly)' .l': topping riizza l l. 1?r:~g t~· · l -~■ 
I $ 2 99 · . h I d . I I . t" · I I I ■• I · Wit a~ CHH, f,' I , . CHH I I ha lf g~llon of toke CHH , · ■• 
, I anytime at 
-745-4874 
■ L-------- -~ --.J L_.,;, _________ _ .J L---- ---------u ·~ ■ . , . i 780. ~~~f ~~g _Road . 
·. · .• (Across From Greeiw iew Hospital) • 
■ ■ • . • · . ·■ ■ ·• • .• . • - •• ■ : ■ -■ • .•• ■ · ■ 1 
•• ■ •••. ■ ·,;■ :• .■ · •. ■• ■ •• ■ . ■ ■ · ■ ~ 
I • 
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··Th~_rsday, Se.pteni~er ·3o,· ~993·8:00 P.-M-. · 
. . . 
.. ' . . 
_ With Special Guest Brother Phelps 
• • • • t 
·. SpeciaJWKU S.tudent Ticket Price $12.00-
. A v·ailable at Diddle A rena. Box Office · 
: . . . "\ /" . 
· Tickets ar~ available at: ·WKU Tick.et Offic~· at ~d<lle Arena, 
Disc Jocke · - Greenwood lull, or · 
_Ch~rge By P~one - l-800-3_33-4849 
- . 
Br(;ughl to }:01:1 h}" \ Klj-a11 l '11Jcr :over ProJucti11n s 
.( 
,J 
/'a;:, JO ,, Herald Aug~t 3 i. 1993 
Veterans to promote cainaraderie, patriotism 
•Ne1;, organization 
d sign if to addr 
con rem of all sen•ire 
m mber · 
., &t,K Y ~ r••olOS 
\ft<· r ii,.,• nd1o fZ a "l' RH'i, l l"r 
r,•,11tm:•t1ut o( pliic ~tl \\'t •5-li'rn , 
f ' th,.1 n F nd t.• n ~ dt't. Hll•d t o d o 
~onu:ttun-z Hhuul It 
II <' formrng an f; adcn said ht• plan s t o 
ors,:: .tn1,a1ton rallcd the Lcl,llon or,,;an11,· mcmbcrsMp and elec t 
or\·<'l nu». upl1n to all ,·ctcra.n omC'crs at thL• meeting. 
on c-a n\ l>U s All sr n 1cc m ml1<-r , bo th 
It 1. cl1..•11)H1Nt 10 t1ddrcu th~• . c t ,·c and rese rve , arc 
nt' t.'C.h and ronn•rn ur ,ctcran1 " conH•. h~ ,-aid 
~nd promott.~ ~atr1ot1\m an EudL·n rormcd th e gftM.lp 
frAh~rnll) :.mo n.w: \Nerani or all l,JC' t'UU S(.' lh<'rt.' Atl' (l•w c:ampu 5 
hr. tH h ,:~ or H• n 1cc . •· ~atd o r•wn11ullons for \' l.' lcrans or 
l-::1.dctl\ . ~• lhc-hard.nillt• Ju111o r p oph• O\cr 21 
Thl' f1n,1 mt•NlnJ? h al 7 pm llt.• said h l' hopes lh c group 
l u mor r n" al l> o'-'ning "'Ill h<:"lp lhcapproxlnu,tCly 600 
I 111\t,•r~ll) 1' t•nlt.•r Hoon, :wa 800 , ch •rans :11 Wcsh•rn 
" I don 'l lhlnk we· hU\'C been 
adl!qun l c l~ r c prcscnll'd c,n 
campus ano I would Ilk~ lo Jee 
us v.·1lh some rcprcnntatlon in 
lhc 1tudcnt counc I," ~:adcm1 
aid. 
In th e C.Uturc, he sa id he 
hop,•s the group will be oblc to 
ghc ad \l tc and auu tantc lo 
,•ctc, rnn .1; who a r c new t o 
cumpus. 
Allh o u~h >;a dcn s doe s n ' t 
ha\ t" any.de fi nite pl a ns ror the 
se mester, he s3id he'd lfkl, to 
sec lhc g roup d o t'o mmunity 
scrv(cc 01 well as have ""oc.lal 
actlvllics. 
Th o grou p I s con1p l c l o ly 
lndopcndcnt, he said, and lJ not 
a political organization. "' \Ve a rc 
a group of our own making," he 
said. 
So far, 24 people have Joined , 
Eadens said. 
F"or more Information, ca ll 
Eadens al 777-1101. 
Students bring bu<;ks 
. ' 8 , S " t: 11t • 'f I • W I L. • o H t lt.'p t'Hf on I ht• n .·turn or · 
hl\il},. ;j\1,,1~ ., 11( \4 T \" and 
hd,rn.: :\!au 1u u~t , dt·l l\,rl·d 1n 
•nt· 111.:hl ._.,.. JU!ol a tuupll' of 
lt~.•I hu,1m•-~t~'rt•~t t1 on tulh 
rt'lurr. t1t ,tudt•nh tu thL' llttl 
Hu~m,·""''!t .th• t'a,h tnJr 10 on 
th"· 1111 n·a,,·d ~.-1,• orra_,a food , 
•1tt..,H·.:,r hou .. d1111d 1tc m \. 
• ,r ,:~7:e: ~;; ft~.~-·:~·-: ~~r~~.c,~: 
1.>0t.'(t). lUd<: n t , 
i'hc-~ 1':-41 1~ lfflllJCl m hard .n 
\ .,I \ h,1rt m,wa~cr Krol) Mclkt.• 
'J I ~our ;. ,,l l')ri haH• 1m·rl'as t.'tl 
Ill P'- r<l.'Ol -
More, 11"-1.· \\.ti )l.ut lr), lo 
J..<·cµ prudutl. thl") J..nn"' 
!ol Udt-n~ "'-IJI nl'\.'(f In ... lod:. 
.. Th(.•) IJU) \hlllf: 111, l' 
t'umfort(•M. mop}. brOOm . 
tu"' ch a nd back tu SC'hool 
~1ipplic~ :· M('Be<• ~'aid 
Plou:c- l1k,· Papta J ottri· Puza, 
w. ht rh iZl'l.~ 75 pc-rc nt or rt1 
buunt. !ii from the r ampu)ri arc~, 
Polo ,,. 
lUdt'nl~ 
.. ~incl' sc hool ha5 starkd ~t.• 
m1t,?ht dclucr :JOO to 400 p1 11as in 
ont.• 111 ,:ht on rnmpus, .. Manag r 
~:u :ri ck Louie) said 
Grnccl) s ior.:s Ilk,• Ktogrr 
IHI\C .ilso seen an inncasc in 
~le~ • 
"We ha\(~ had a lot or slud~rits • 
1n lalc.' c, cnlng and mghl~ .... 
rtinnagl•r Oa,·ld llarinc r said 
:.w(.• h'-\C 'thc \\'K U shuttle.• slop 
uul her(•, anti ~om 4 p m on 
a Iler, bu incss _pi <'k.s up .. 
Sumc businesses lry to attra<'I 
Mudcnts by promoliunal g1,·c 
:&\11.l) S . , 
"' Wc"n • glving awa)' a 20 inch ~ 
TV tomorro-...•," Ja. d Robrn H:ill , 
man:1.t:crof l..cmox Bookstore. 
"fhl• slnrc• olso guarani s 
lo-...cr prices on used book to 
attract students 
"We almost romplctclf f(.'Cd 
orToflhc collc~c st udents ... Hall 
s.ald . ' 
R,\l.l'! ! LAU RE 
Repre en ting RALPH LA UREN 
for Ten year 
~ · 
Oloac.qman JC10. 
11:; Colleg St. ·.12- 5r1 
PEPSI 
.-i: 
i KIDS LARGE.C~SE · · EAT FREE With .1.0%-
. · MONDAY & TUESDAY JOPPING..PI ZA Discount 'S, 
• Dl~NER-aLJFFET ~ a Pitcher of Beer • "th y _-
_. Frae kid, b.iffet w,lh -i, . I OUr if 
_. ad,lb .~:;;,,-=.>ed~• $CJ n5 .. • · WKU 1.0 • .-
•• · (age, IO & under) • 7. '"' . . ,l_ ~ ' ~ · • Npl vahd )NIii\ other d1scounls < · , ■ 
.~ · - · - - • !I • • <II • !I • .. • . • • !I • • • • • ■ • • • ■ • ■ llr■ ■ . ■ llr■ !I llr■ lllllr■7rm711 --~ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■. ■ 
UL'r 2()(1() ></llllrl' {<'l'I 
llll• f'/l(~l'd 11111,ly 
•11 /at,11111111·,11./1/l,·,l u 
ul,11,· ,,.J, ·., ,h tum \ill~Jt' 
l\'LJ.1. tv11, 1111d 1m;,·,' 
CARRY OUT OR DJNE IN 
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Recycling tops activists? agenda 
, I T, CAf Nla 1•1 W NIP PL I 
. Unlled Student Activi sts, the . 
group on campus known (or llt 
avid lnlcrcat In the environment 
and the rl1hts or Individuals, 11 
preparl na for another acmoster 
or social chanae, · 
Prc,ldcnl Jason SI ke t;" a 
Bowlin& Green , ophomore, said 
ihe Immediate 1oal1 or the 
or1anhatlon are lo gain new 
mom be rs and to •JltrJvc to get · 
rcc}'cllng on campus ... 
The Orst steps toward such 
goal, a r o to hang po1ter.s a nd 
Olen to attract memben and to 
set up rccyclln1 bins In each or 
lhc classrooms In Cherry llall by 
lhc end or the week. 
Vanc eb urg 1enJor Belinda 
Sellers, who Is vice presi d ent 
and head of public re lations, 1ald 
rccyclln1 ln'Chorry ll all 11 "whal 
we as a small g.roup can 4o, but 
until th e university doe s 
something, we ca n ' t do 
everything.• 
Sam Sharbult, a senior from 
Franklin, Tenn., and a me mbe r 
orlhc 1roup, said that In order lo 
have tho most cfTectivc recydlna 
P!OKram , th ~re Is a need to 
"cstab ll s h di scourse wllh th o 
universi ty .. to seo what can be 
done In llghl or rccenf(ud: 
cuts. ~ L 
J••• Mau/tt/Htroldr-------"!'"'---------:...-----~----:-------, 
SI ... the •cort service has gone from vehicle to foot power. w· es tern Kentuc· ky 
calls have decreased. Arthur McFadden, a senior from East New .. 
Brunswick, N.J., waits for Vine Grove sophomore l>artick Hilbert 
torclayacall. • . Special Studen t Q ffer 
Escort volunteers go YES, I would like to subscribe 10 your special oi ler lor Sludents_and 
b faculty. I !Jnderstand delivery will be m<}fle 10 my dormltbry or oil-campus marci,.:_,.rl one iV one residence for the enti re fall lerm--Augusl 23 through December 17 . t 993. No 
.I.U,I.~ . 'J . newspapers will be de!ivered during Thanksgiving Break (November 25 through 
BY JILL N O I LL & CICIL 
Al the bCBlnnlng or his shlO, 
Arthur Md• ..add n docs not know 
how many limos he will walk up 
and down tho 11111 . 
.. . could use the exercise," 
Old McFadden, a senior from 
East Brunswick, NJ. "I've gai ned 
a rcw pounds." · 
McJo"'addcn could also use 
more voluntCcrs . . 
Cutbacks rorccd the l lUdc;,>l 
escort scrvlcc'to operate t,t,,rs 
year with ono vehicle and do the 
rest orthc job on root. 
Some studcnls crillclzcd the 
chan1e, sayj ng they did not want 
to walk arqund campus at night 
and did nol,lhlnk lhe rcwould be 
. volu.nleers for the job. • 
McFadden said thal Is nol tho 
case. 
Louisville sophomore Marie 
Johnson, a voluntttr ror the 
service, said she Is not a rtaid to 
walk. 
"I nsurc 1r1•m goi ng 10 1et 
attacked, lt docsnl matter whnt 
lime or day II ls." she said. 
Al least 16 people have 
vo luntc-c rcd,.1 0 rar ror the escort 
service. ,McFadden said he needs 
a t least 24 more to accommodate 
the 60 lo 75 calls the service 
handles a night. · •. 
: McFadden askod that 
everyone bo patlont . 
• We haven\ hao anything 
hoppon since 1982." he said. 
MThat doesn't. mean we're not 
needed, maybe H jus t mcons 
we 're doing our Job." 
November 28). · 
D I want to take advantage ~J)IJ special pay-now rate. My payment is enclosed. 
please check ~ -deiivered: Rogular Rato Studont Rate Student Rate 
o Dally an¥.O~ • Y ~rle_r.Joumal Slnglo Semester 5,nglo Somo11or Bolh Semos10r1 
Dally ec,ur1er-Joumal onlr · ~:~ . ~ -: s;:: 
a sunda /Holiday Cou rle_r-Journa l·only 23.42 1s oo 28.00 
Na e'--------,----,-----,,Phor.e _____ _ 
rmao,y.,.... _____ ...,. _ _____ Room. ____ _ 
treot Address Apt. No. ___ ==-
City Stalo,~ --..,...-=·ZIP ____ _ 
O Chock Cash O Mas1e·rcard VISA O American Express .D1~c9ver 
I I J I· I I I I I I I I I I I r I, I 
Expiration dale: _ _______ Signature 
SIM,dato: Roule No. _____________ _ 
Svnr,.)'OUf ot00, 10· Tho Courior.Journal o, c.a ; 8 4 3 ~ 3 7 t 7 
l344AdamsStr~et 1 -800 · 866·2211 
Bowling Green; Klt 42101 
fi-1 I ENrEt-pM NA~QUIS 
EWB MEMBE~SI 
~CONFUSED:AB01:JT YOUR MiMB-EflSHIP? 
.... ' . 
\ 
.:(o_ine to ·the M~mbers~ip ·ln~ormotion .Ses~ion-· 
.To. learn.hov(to use j our memb~rship 
aod how to suve at EVERY· ca·mpus restaurant 
. . · .. We~n~sdaYi: Se~temtier· l 
m DUC.Room 34'6 at 3 p,m. & 5 p.m • 
.. 
..., 
For Quick. Qu.estions;, 
th~ Mar.·riotf Helplin~ (8 a.m~~4 p.m:) ~ -
. ·· · · at .7~45~3551 u ,. · 
... 
I 
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■ Y MATTNIW TUNIAfl 
Some walls have been moved, 
new ca rpet has been laid and 
the omcc ror the vice preside nt 
or Plnancc and Adml nl st ralion 
i nd his autstanu has been 
expa nd ed to th e tune or abou t 
$14,000. . 
The overhaul occurred during 
summer because spa ce was 
needed 10 bring Charl e s 
And e rson, lhc Tcc hnolog)' and 
Tclccofflmunlcallqns assls la nl 
vtcc pre sident, clos e r t o hi s 
bo.ss, James Ra m1 ~,;. 
And erson's office was on the 
gr ound· Ooo r or Wetherby l ast 
year, snid Ceci l e Ca rm o n, 
as:slstont vice _pr es id e nt ro r 
, Finnncc and Administ rat ion. · 
Kemble Johnson, director or 
Fa c il tic s Mnnagcmcnt , sal<L 
workers rear.ranged the space. 
We " t r · down some wa l ls , 
n1 D\'Cd s ome wnll s..:, (!!:)d C a nc ~• 
door, repla ced t ne worn out 
c-n rpet .. and put st,mc drywall on 
a concrete block wa ll , he said . 
Fra•cisa, A~/,r/ /{rrald 
· Cold cash: Shpp,ng a pll lOW cover over e piilow 0iS simpie. rigbt? Ask James Simpson - he·u tell )'OU it .isn·1. The 
Lou,s ,lie sen,01 had to wear boxing gloves 10 cover a pillow last Thursday as he parti6pated in .the annual Bllzz~rd of Backs 
game show ,n ,teClass. H,s work paid off - t,e·got 10 enter a bQOth filled with flying money tmd ended up winn!Rg 5105. 
. . . . 
he rCnO\•at io ns t ook thre e- t o 
four weeks. 
. (} Arm on s:lid s he s igned an 
--es timate for about $11 ,~00, but 
she wusn'l sure or tht..• nnal co.~t. 
John so n c sllmah.• d th e cos t a l 
$14,000. 
l c r cdil h s aid t he vice 
p re s iden t paid for t he 
Need an apartment? See Classifieds on page 2~ for-~ pla~e of your own. 
renovot,on·s out ort hcl r budget. 
"They did " ni ce job ,'0 • 
Meredi th said . " It is Ott ing for a 
vice prcsldcnt·s office,,. 
WELCOM -BA ~ STUDENTS 
ro. TH_E ALL NEW 
. . Midnight ~t the Oasi! 
' 
; 4 __ . _··,. - . . · ■- PAINLESS · 11i11t1:pax:J - 1 No "Ap . W kl I ,..-n■- ~ I • 4 ;1,:nw:, w pearm9 ee r· 
•Additional ~ -s~d Hean Dance Floor · · No More Long Walks To Club: 
•100 Ft. Wall o,f Tropical Aquariums ·. •Ride Our Free Parking Lot Sm!!_tle Train 
··New Carpet d Bleacher Seati(lg • ·New Zoned Street Parking in 1!"Yont of Club 
·Two New Ba s for Faster Servi(:8 •Now 18-20 Year Old Allowed Wed, Thurs. & Fri. Niles 
·New Lights & Beach Atmosphere · 
. · / . 
. . \ 
WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NITE 
Nashville's Wildest Party 
$ l :75 i..ongnecks $2,25 lmpo~~ 
"Tight Fitting Jeans Contest 
' Winner$100 
COVER CHARGE 
Over 2,-college tD -.$3.00 
Over 21 • $5.00 
18 - 21 -$5.00 
2200 MetroCen.ter Blvd. 
Fountain Squar.e - 254-181 a· 
O' 
LADIES ;TE · · 
• ALL DRINKS ON PECIAL 
$1.5o . $2.SO • $3.50 i\11 N1ght L 
OFFICIAL PENTHOUSE SEARi~ 
Every Thursday 
~nne! will get CQntract and featured 
in Penthouse Magazine • 
Weekly Winner • $ t 00 cash 
plus outfit from Noveau ~ 
COVER CHARGE 
ladies Over 21 - $3.00 
18 · 20 ·- $5.00 
Men Over 21 • $5.oo: 
18 • 20 -$8.'0() • 
RI A 
PARTY NITE 
·One of Nashville's Hottest Nites 
W,ALL TO WALL ACTION 
BOTH ROOMS 
Over 21· • $5.00 ;18 - 21 -$8.00 
a· 
N_2lTE FEVER 
• 1 & 0 
O~nce Ti! V.:,' Onty 
Cove, Cha· ou Drop 
• . rge •$5.oo 
Six-pack ·of c~untry singers 
visits Diddle, startin.g Friday 
Country music funs siwc you r 
monc)' and rlcar your calcodors. 
Six country stars, Aaron Tippl'n , 
~~o~~c~t~~;ip?,wJrnhctc ~~~~=~J 
Patty J.o\'Clcu, arc sc hedul ed to 
p lay n l Diddle 1\rc na lh ls 
semester. 
The flrsl orlh<•sc will be held 
7 p .m.lhi s Friday l"llh Aaron 
Tippin and Doug Stone. 
ond upkeep or their 1rucks, said 
Dennis •J ones , department 
treasure r and projec t chnl rman 
" We've had gospel music In 
the past," he sai d , .. but country 
music is real popular now so we 
dcc."'cd on ll ." 
• Scau qrc on sn lc nt the ticket 
orn cc os well as lhe Mlnll Mart 
s to res a nd Abi le ne We s t e rn 
Wea r In Grcc nwoorl Ma ll. VIP 
s cats cos t s $26 and l>l cac hcr 
scuU arc $19. 
k,ckorr • . ho mccoml ng week. 
Ticke ts urc o n s;1l t..~ ror $ 12 a t 
Wcstc rn 's t ickclinsc office as well 
as al Ticke t mas te r. 
Yookam , who wll l b~ 
pcrrormlnsc durlnH llomccomtn~ 
Is be ing s po nsore d by. Western 
and rndio 11allon wnvu. 
DUC THEATRE 
TUiSDAY - SATURDAY This concert Is s1>0nsorcd by 
the lllch.1[dsvlll c Volunteer fire 
Dcpartml'ht . and proceeds go to 
the fire de pa rtme nt to be used 
ror e qu ip ment, medical s upplies 
.. T ic ket sa les nrc doing rea l 
wel l with most or the VIP scn ts 
a lrcaJy gone, .. Jones satd . 
Vl nc:e GI ii and Pntty I.O\'Clcss 
wl 11 be h c re on Oct.; 17 in 
conjunction with lhc 14th an nunl 
Uowllng Green I0 K Classic, said 
J oa n Pnn c h yshy n , Wc s tc rn 's 
tl ck~t.s. lcs clerk . 
Jones sa id he hopes there will 
be .. nrn ny Weste rn s tud cn ls at 
the concert to ha\'C a good limo 
:ind rock the house down." 
All Seats $2 .i and 9 p.m. 
Yoakam's 
bootprint 
on kickoff . 
festivities 
♦ More titan 1,000 
tickets have been old/or 
the concert that will 
begin Homecoming 
BY DAWN ANCI / 
ll's bct..• n o nly fou r days sl nCc 
t ickClS ror the Dwight Yoakum 
and 0rothc r Phelps concert wen t 
on sn lc, and o ver 1,000 ti ckets 
ha\'C a lready been sonl. 
Bennie Be ach, Un crs lly 
Cen te r Roa rd pro~ ram 
coordln~ tor, sa d the t ickets arc 
l(Oi ng r..a~l. : 
Th<: co nce rt , s po tisorcd by 
Western as :1 s pc.•cla l kickoff fu r 
Homeco min g, Is part or 
Yook:l m's tour. 
Co nce rt promot er A vra m 
Ku hn sa id Voakani 5nd )'he lps 
O\'Crl ookcd as hvill c In r,wur or 
comi ng t o ltowlln R Grc1..•n to 
per(orm · 
Kahu s111 d he had a n intcrt·st 
in 1>romot111 t,; Yoakam a rid 
Phelps :,t Wc sh.' r n , c spt..•dii ll y 
si nce he had worked-close ly with 
Ucach before 
Ti c kets · o r th e Scgl. -3V 
cont·1: rt ;H"c on .,ale 10 ~ttld t.• nt s 
ror $1 2. -~ hey cnn bt..• purchased 
at -W,ii. tc.•rn 's ti c ke ting om ce us 
well as T1ckclnrn.'i lcrs. ~ 
lh .• a Ch sai d lJC ll is 111 th e 
l)fon• ss u( pUllln~ gc lh c r a 
w hol e wc.•ck or (' \' <.• nt (or th <' 
Uomccoming cc lc brat1 o n . 
Anc.t.lh c r cclcb rity- c:o n, cdJ:w 
·c:,rroll up- :1lrc11dy ha 'been 
lined up rur Hig ltcd's Ho:1r. 
--·· - ·- -----(. ,~ ..,..1!!~ri.,t.~~~.) 
--- - . ~---- --
~ f, u tpr, .1,:-, , 
S..r 10• m 5'-' m 




Fish & Reptiles , 
SO gallon 
Instant Ocearr 
... t ! P.-ffJ.~ -~V.8.,Yf.8)'. •• 
Ball Pytho~ $89.99 
:: GREAT PRICES ·· 
ca,,,(: '. • • . 
..., ,\.·,•t ,· 
Dw ig h t Yoakum will be 
roll ing Into Diddle on'Scpl. 30, to 
/ 
{Offer expires oqly ,vl1en you·.cto+-1 
t;ct an AT&T t'nhcrsal ,\lastl·rfartl anti ,ou'll lw t'll'rnall, ~ratdul. 
. . ,. . . . " 
lkrnuSt' it"s more than ju~t'a rrl'.·di1 card 1ha1\ fn°l' of anuual f~l'S fo rl'll'r. 
It's ·also an .\T&\~:;lli '.n~ ~~'.•:l( ~hat ~·urrl'nll~ gi'. to:-, ~,,u a_ 11~·:· _uisrn11111 ~ 
on ah\~1dy rnmpl'lll11 c :\ l"K I ta ll 111g l~1nl r.llt'S. lb ali pan ol I he/ Plan. 
• . ·nt applr rnml' by our hootll on rampu~ or ritll 





Some workers forced to 
do more than last year 
,I 
5 AXA /1.XA AXA /1.XA /\Xf,· /1.XA AXA AXA 
< LAMBD"A CHI ALPHA ~ 
~ FALL RUSH 1993 i::; 
Sorority Up Sync Conte~t > ~ (Bring Your Favorite Song and Outfit) i::; ♦ i.Ast semester's 
bu~et tut caused 
Facilities Management 
to lay off six workers · 
■ , a tlPMANli l ■ O A D l l•t 
When Fad hli cs Management 
worker Luther Prkc rctumcd lo 
h u )bb In Gr uo llall thi s 
semester , he round him sc lr 
for ced to do twice t he work an 
the ,amc amount of t ime. 
Pritc is one or nu~ f~adtiU'l•s 
Managcm~ nt workers • re • 
s po n,l blc for cl'ean l ng and 
mai ntaining Cnsc ll • IL The 
building was Slaffed by eight 
workers last semes te r , bu t 
cutbacks ha\·c lcn three vacant 
pos 1t1ons this fall 
.. I think we're gcllln j a raw 
d eal , .. Price s aid ... T h (.•y ' rc 
pulling a ll of the burden on us. 
I 'm. on the run from the time I 
get here unHl the ti me I leave,,. 
Th •h;erlagc wor kers was 
rausNI b las ester's budget 
c ut , wh\c ca used J,"acHl ll cs 
Ma nageme nt t o lay orr s ix 
wor ker, a nd freeze 17 vacan t 
positions. 
• Instead or t he us ual backlog 
or af>oul 200 work orders, the 
depart ment a l ready h11 more 
than 500. 
Fad II lie$ Managc mcn t r 
work-er Mary Jo Johnson 11id tt 
is almost lmpou lb lc to keep. 
Grise Hall clsan wi th only nve 
p~opln. , 
"'The re's' Just so much to do, 
we don't know whcrt! to star t," 
she sai d . .. We Just have lime to 
hit the high plares and have to 
r un on." 
Last semester. Joh nson wa·s 
rcsponslbl ror cleaning part ot 
the ORh n oor or Grise llall . ow 
her rcs Jjo nslblllllcs have 
extend,'<! to 'all or the n n h n oor 
a nd part or the fourth, she said. 
She said the workers will not 
have time to clea n the rarulty 
om cca,u on n as they d id las t 
year. 
Orisc ll all Is not the only area 
afToclcd. 
F'aclll ll cs Manall em enl 
worker Mark Wa rdlow said the 
s ort.agC or workers has.lowered 
u .lc amonz the landscaptn1 
:t19)' era. "' I thlnk we 1hould at 
1eaw; act mor o ,moncy (or thC 
CXtra work we're doi ng. .. he 1■l d . 
LandJcap[worker Richard 
Lyl e"s aa rc d . "' E.,.c r ybod y's 
having lo dg's uch more wh~n 
we were a lready short,• he said. 
''The quality or work wlll suffer 
bccawc we wonl be able to get 
10 everyth ing we could be rore.• 
F'acllllles Ma nage ment 
Admi nistrator Ke mble Johnson 
, ai d hu t wee k that he hopes lo . 
regain som or th lost pqiJUon, . • 
So far, no acUon' h.u bce.n tak!?n. 
5 Wednesday Sept. I ~> < Free Food 
AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA. 
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Residents may· mak~ the. ·rules. . . -~ ··a 
••pe<ted to I>• about 90 percent would come to us ~o handle,"sald ► ◄ . , T ONYA Roo t 
fo'or stud ents in rOur non iur• 
co nditioned dorms , noi'se and 
.,·1shallon policies could ch.angC as 
early as October. · . 
The changes arc a resull of the 
<,ammunlty u,;lli ptq,'111m, which 
lets rcsl d~nts ma ke tpei r own 
noise and visitation rul . · 
Th,• program, which began last 
yea r In North and t,::,.st hall s, Is 
largcicd a t non alr-cond t1oncd 
hall.s lo m.i,kc them more popular 
and allracth· , said Oa,·c J>Qrrotl, 
dlr\."Clor or H.cstdfncc Ure 
bcc:auscof lhc94 percent renewal Ui.tcs-Runncr rcsldcnl aulsta nt ~ °' ~ 
rate In North Hall •~d OO"pen:enl Bra ndy Coffm a n, a Junior from • ' ..., 
on t:Ost fa ll , Pam>tt Id. Salem, Ind. ; ► C 
Oy.-cn.iboro sopt\oinorc Dawn ARer lh c • 1c n1 inar1, • the C: · IJo >< 
Borarm on sai d 1hc -.ya, In the comniunll}' ucalcs a·nd cnforcC:s. >< 0 
program last year al t:ast Hall and , t s own noise nd vls lla llon ► ◄ 
enjoyed ii. · policies. C:: >< 
'. • 1 liked hO\W y,e co uld d ea l Th e policies, wh ic h ,wi ll be · X ::, 
with our own problems," she said.. reviewed by the ball director and ► , ◄ 
•.we lcamed how to aet aio111 wjth ~ i rea coordl nator, will be open C: 
everyonc-onour n- .• · , toanychang<?s by thostudcnls. >< ~ 
To partici pate in the program," Cha nges could Incl ude ► 
.at least 10 rcsldcnu or the ramc curfews, 2.4-h'O ur vi al a1ion or a ◄ 
noor must form a community. other OJ)llons. )<. >< 
Co mm unity mcmbc s mt.I.s t .The chanjcs would apply only ► 0 
tlend eight scmmars o various lo the community and not to Hfe C: ◄ 
l t,, c,. including Hie lvcness, tt.r l or the dorm. • X >< 
ton ct mana,;cmcnt, rt5ponslblc • we aro lhe ones involvi..'<I, so I • :::, 
.al co ol ,. and tome ) lo onk the students s hould make C:: 'We (ove you, ◄ 
... management: thL•l r own ru lc1,• s aid Bat et• ry: S • • ,r. • X 
•w,, will go,•e the01 lhe skills lo llunncr resident Lucres!· Dunl)'ll, >< .10Ur isters tn Cnr Omega :::> 
os deal ••ith th e problems th_ey a ll'cshman from Middleton, 1'e nn. " X{l ! Xn ¥ -X{l , .X{l If Xn ¥ X{l ¥ Xn ¥ X/j° ¥ 
Pa rrotl said ,th~ progra m u 
cxp ... nd1ng to South. West. Bates• 
Jtunn c r and McLean hall s 
l,<.•caust• of ~uesl\ rtom slud nu 
and a sueccuful rc nc w3I ra t e 
from 'ortb and f::u1 halls7 
~lu dcn l pa rt1 ci pa t lun 
our ticket to W. tern sports action 
twice a week. 
7-L Kirby's Sarber Shop ~ ., 
939 College S11ee1- Bowling Green. KY '42101· (502r e42·9103 







W I t h t h e r a p e u t i c ·m a s s a g e · , 
S20 . 00 with tn'· is a d . 
' RA N IOSACRAL and REF L E X OLOG 
ATIO 'LLY CERTIFIED IN HYPNOSIS , 
MA AGE, a nd BODYWORK. 
Owen 843 - 1908 
::>Lnv I nGn,n . 
SP{.'lRTS 
BUT• SELL• ~E 8 CONSIGN 
iJ.SED '8 NEW SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
MO US 31•W· BY PASS, SUITE 41 
BOWLING .G~EEN, KY 412101 
S0Z:79ft- 4I99 
W!Ell.OOM~ ~ Hour-s; 
. !BJJ.rCK "W!lW! , M-W-F: 8 a .m.- 3 p.m. 
Tu- Th: 10:30 a .m.- 6 p.m. We are here ... and 
WENEED J(O.U NOW! 
· · , money 
G~t up to $ /JO a 
mo11th for _a vuy : 
• good d_ted 
I' 
J 
~ The P!asma Cent i-~. 
Bowlif'!g Green Biological ' 
4 10 Old Morgantown Road 
Bow.lin Green • ?93-0425 
• 
/\ 
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Vmtage clo1hing·matches students with past 
8Y IMIIII OSIO INI 
Tast e In clolhlnH amon g 
1tud c nt s is as dlvcrso as th e 
stud ent body ilsclr. llul lhc re·s 
one thing most student, have tn 
common - no money. 
ll owcvcr, the re Is a way to 
rind a vnricty or clo thing Dl 
ctu:a ,, eri cc - consig nm ent 
shops. 
llc llo Again Is a second-hand 
st ore tlosc to campus, hnlr or 
who's c customers ore co ll ege 
.s tud ents , sa id owner Snndlc 
Neumayer. 
The store spcciall &cs In party 
wear f)-om the '50s, '60s ond '70s. 
Grunge wear, ,,ulycstcr ond bell• 
bollorn s alon g w ith cryst a ls, 
jewelry and shoes un..• kca,t tin 
stock. 
G:H )' Pallcrso n ·s s hop, 
however . ca ters t o a differe nt 
t.nstc. 
The mnnngc'r or Bcn:r ly Hi lls 
Bnl"'J,lal n Boutique, located on :u. 
\V Hypass, s aid his bus i ness h: 
rcsa lp ratht.Tlh:m conslG nm'cnl. 
Pullcrson se lls s lightl y' worn 
Items and spcci:,l h.cs in designer 
nnd name brand cloth ing. 
li e snld he's o nl y been ln 
business for s ix weeks and hasn't 
see n mun)' col legc s tud e nt s . 
ll owc ,•c r , SlUd l• nts orc n ' l th e 
on ly peopl e whu bu y used 
cloth ing. 
"' ll's thC prices," he sai d . .. 'the 
neat thing nboul thi s kind or 
business It lhnt w~ gel all r•~gcs 
orsocloly." 
Alyso n Krawchuk , a 
sophomore from llcndcnonvlllc, 
Tenn., said sho hos been buying 
from consig nm en t s hops for 
nbout four years and the prlcct 
nrc what kcci> her a r eg ular 
<'U.s lomcr. 
~Thu clothe s a r c much , 
<' hca pc r and n1 orc stylis h than 
clothes you buy In n s tore, .. t ho 
said. 
Des pite Krawc huk '• 
enthusiasm ror such shops, K im 
nec k. manager or F.lllc llepeals 
on 3t •IV Bypass. sa id on ly 20 
pcr~cnt or her bus iness h 
col Lege sludcnu . 
lleck buy s cl o the s. r ese ll s 
them and splits lhc pront wllh 
the or lslnal owner. 
Al wiiys on , th c loo kout ror 
n1orc s tudcn ls, Ma ry Barlow, 
manager nt the Clothes I.Jon In 
Ho uch e ns Pl aza, s aid s he 
underolands money Is light. 
T he Cl oth es Liun hns qamc 
brnnd!'I rorone~th l rd the cos t or 
new c loth es, Barlow u lid . In 
ad dition, lots or fall clothes arc • . . 
comi ng in doily. ~ Iii othlng stores have become popular among students because they provide lash1onablc 
· Though some may st e r ~lenr clothing at ch!)SP prices. Hopkinsville junior Mary Meadows looks over clothing from the 50s and. 
of such stores. Krawchuk likes , 60s at Hc)lo Again. a consignment store on Center Street. · 
the sa,•ings . And be sld , s he · ~ • · • 
said. " I like them worn." 
koc.k your .9oors, ~at 
your veggies n·d· 
.report al I· crimes t9 
campus· pol i.ce·. 
< · GRE·EK 8 COLLEGl.\:TE ITEM$· 
~ •WATCHES 












A public serv1co message from·th'o Herald and campus police ~ 
ii 
Local':d one block bfr c,ampus 
1303 Cenl~r St. • 796•8!S28 
Mon. · Fri_ 11:00A.M.•5:00P.M. • Sat 10:30A'.M.•2 :00P.M .. 
ATA ,\OIi KA XII KA't' ArA Kl:AWAXA D< <M87A>D nKA IAEil'IU't'ol> K.l l:4(1; 4•MllfPAKA A<l>II 
·oET yo·uR N·EW. iD CARD TODA y _. 
__J 
.... .. _ • d 
:~ ~: . 
All fulHime and part-time students,.all faculty, staff, and r.eti~ees, must have·this card ! 
The Big Red Qard can be used for identification o~ campus,· access to library ~ervices, the 
Preston Center, athletic events,• as well as all Marriott Food Service programs. It may also be 
us.ed for P.1:J"rchases at .the.Bookstore and the:tobby Shop. The. card permits·check cashing 
privileges and other university services. . 
. Please stop by'the ID.Center located in DUC Room 126(across from the post off ice) 
during the foll~wing h9u.rs to get you l¼Sig Red Card. 
Monday-Thursday. August 30·September 2 .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .' ........ ..... :.· ... : ... .... ... ... ... ................. .. .. .. 8:00 a.(11 .· 6:30 p.m. 
Fri{,!ay, September 3 ............. : .. .. .... : .. ... .. .... ..... .. : .. .... ,. ... .... .... ...... .... " ... ... ........ _. .. .... . : ... , .... : .... .. .. .. . 8:00 a.m.· 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Sunday, and Monday . · · . "' · ,,.-
September 4-September 6 ... ........ ..... ... . ~: ... ........ ..... : ........ .... .... : ... ... .. .. J. .... : ..... ..... ...... ... ......... .. .. Closed 
. • ' • ;# 
Resume Regular Hours ' . 
Mqnday-F~iday .... ............ ... ... :.: .. . .-.. ... ..... .. .. .... .... ..... .. : .. , ..... ....... ... ......... ... ... ... .. ...... ..... , ............... 8:00 a.m.- 4:00.p.m. 






To the cdunuon majors "'ho 
h:nc hc.-ard about ll , the nc v.· 
.Quali ty As uran<'e Program 
looks like a 1tcp forward. 
• 1 th ink ,rs a good polity,• 
Nash\lllt, Junior Bonn1c Dooley 
aid · i t's ni<'c to kl'low 1rth r 
u so m~lhin,; I d adn'l learn, I 
c"n com{• back flnd l ake th e 
dauh'~ .. 
Thr. prosram. which ~artcd 
in Ma) and I l hl• firs t or lls 
kind in Kl'ntucky, wa designed 
lo demo lr.ik Wcsu~m pride 
1n 1h h •achc-r education 
pr~um 
It ~u.iranl4.•t•~ th a t during a 
\\('i ll•rn 1,:r;1duatl•' internship 
,1I ;t Kcn1ud,) ~c hoo l. any 
rctr.un1n~ found ncn·sury v.11 1 C .. h<.· pro\ldcd b> We lcrn, Ill no l h,l!'J:l' lo lhl' 1 nh.-rn or to h1s or . h,·r "thool ~~StC'm .' 
On1~ .1 h,1ndfo\ of sc houl~ 
.1, rcn~ th, n.1l1on IHt\c · a 
Jlrni.:r,1111 rq,4:ml\l1h): Wc ~ll: rn 's 
►:mi,vtlol. t .. h: l nl\t.' t , ll) ,n 
t\.&n );tl< hona• or IP,(' Z'iallom1I 
1,·arh1. r ll.tll ur 1-' aml-. hos had 
• .a i 1mllar pn)i:lrnm SIO<'t' 1985 
Herald 
Th('.) haH' )lad a grN.1 t dl•al 
or UC'Cl"U \lilllh ll, S3td Tl.•Ss' 
M~hring. tt)c school 's auocaatc 
dean or cducaltPA 
In eight years , onl) a roupl 
or stud~nu have r eturned for 
rctrilmn . she said 
It hu had 3 H•ry pos lll\'C 
errcc l on lh <' sc hoot g1\'1ng II 
more c r cd1billt)' and good 
press~ MchCJ ng said. 
Craig FriW Htrald 
Shadow of a· doubt Larry ,oanlelson. the new head of the molile~ languages and lntercultural studi~s 
depanment. -takes an afternoon break outside t9e Fine Arts Center. Danlelso'n, in ~is first year at Western. came here from the 
un;.ersity of Illinois.' 
The proaram, hO\li'Cvcr . d i d 
no\ Increase the hkelihood lha• 
, t udcnu would bc·httcd, she. 
said 
, vTuESDAY ~DTHURSDAY, IBE College Hel~ts Herald DEllVERS 
The first few weeks 
at WKU 
ma be a 
balanci'ng act , 
but doing your 
laundry imple. 
\ 
Clean attractive ,., 
la,µndry rooms are located· 
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Anniversary of lllatch has diverse .-followers· 
So Sa r e minder lh crc a r <: many ♦ me said turday's problems sll ll to be solved. 
event j,i honor of the "People arc 11111 concerned . . , 
March 011 Washfngton ;:~:~u efTorls lo end racism," he 
was useful, others said its Uul some stud e nts either 
meani1111 was lost didn't know about the march or 
6 offered crh lclsrn or ll. 
· a, • J 1 ■■, · DANI ILI J• . Cn mpbcllsvl ll c so phon,or c 
Thlrly ycurs ago: thousand.s o r Umccka S hh•o ly said s he 
Amcrican.s j oined Murtln Luther watched mou of th e march on 
King Jr , In a march 10 lh c tel evis ion and It appcurcd " the 
nbll o n 's capi t o l. ho p Ing 10 ac tu al campnign message wus 
t hangc the social and econom ic empty," 1hc s::a ld. 
condill ons ror Afrlc:o n -Amcr- Attendants seemed as if they 
ica n.s. were aloof while the speakers -
This we kcnd , nnothcr march who Included Jene Jackson and 
In Was hi ngton , o. -. ., com - Corella Scott King - lou k lh c 
mc mora h .• d lhc n r$t ,\ ug. 28 plnlform, she said. , 
marclt - 75,000 peopl e atte nded, J. tt tlnya /\ lcx :1nd c r , a 
compared to 200,000 at the nrst Nus hvtllc sC nlor, s ultl he 
one. ex pects Saturday's march to h;1vc 
John 11:irdln , , :usoda t c lllll ~ Impact b eca use th e 
professo r n r h is t o ry, s aid mea ning be hind it was los t o n 
S;11urd ay's marc h was a some people. She snld the marc h 
/ 
didn 't tapl uro lhc essence oi the 
nrst one. 
"The whole purpose or th e 
♦ 
"We must.unite 
if we are to be 
succe.~ful in . 
pursuing our 
goals as a people, 




nrst march was so that cert;il n 
ttiings wou ld nol ha ppe n," siu.• 
said, using the beating or llodncy 
KinR as an example. 
l.isa Gree nn old. a Nas hvill e 
s enior., wa s mo r e o ptimi s ti c 
ht;,out th e march 's Impa ct. But 
s hu 1a ld s he rc ll the whole 
platform ror the marc h wa s 
rragmcnlcd . 
"Mu ch work sllll need s to be 
d one . Todn y's ·l.u ucs a r c not 
being uddreucd," s he sa. ld , 
citing d lsc rl111inatlon In huu,lnu 
and e mpl oy me nt and po.Ucc 
brul"i:1lity as t~,w mpl cs. 
.. ,rs impcrntl\'e -.·c .d9 more:· 
Grccnn e ld said. "Wu musl unite 
,r we arc lo be s uc cess ful 1n 
pursuing our goals at :.. pcupll', 
as ,1 nnllorl ... 
Dcondrn W~rd cllc . •a 
l.ouls\'ill c 3l•n1 0r. sn11t lh l· rn lly 
.wa s a gooJ mcl ho(I ror 
dl•m o nslrolln ~ c 1v1I r1gh 1 for 
~!~~~- ~~~~'KS:we~is ~~o~~ ~~~~~~:~:.?~!.: ~~ w~~~~c 
l.lvln g in a dorm may Hive Kathleen Connelly said olthough rilled ppl~s ror night lobby nnd so.mconc knock'ccJ o n 
so me s tud e nt s a se nse .of she noti ced there were no'des k cler also arc being acce_plcd In the door . she would not open ll 
serurlty, knowing tha t someone clerks late nt ni ght , fl neve r lhe ""l nanclal Aid Offit<'. unless It "-,:1s sonu.'One s (l<.· knew. 
Is always ut the desk to watch so really bothered hor: " llut I ~ven whe n the nlib t c lerks " Anyo ne could Just say they 
no one t au s es pro blems or wished I had snuck my boyr'rlend crcn't on duty rast year Kuste r rorgot their keys .. she uud. "And 
sneak, in . In," shc sald . sai d he never r ccclv.~d anr. f woulrln 't Put 11l pas t a lot or 
,Uut In recent years, this hos ,This year, she won' t ha\'c tha complaints . .. I wos surprised," he Pl'ople to let lhl'm ln," 
not been the situation. · chance. said. ' · Omre Obcdula, a se nior f'rom 
Som l d l I I I t Brian Ku 5t e r , a ub tunt But some students Id they Pomptor L.lkcs, .J., sa id that It 
have b~:n\ t°:~~:~o"!ccn t ~a~ director 0 ( llcs ldence t..lrc, sa id were uneasy aboUl the sl tualion. could e.s pcclally bl! a problem in 
there was no night clerk t,chind lhcy have m2ide some cha nges In . Yvette La.sollnc, a Jun lor f'tom A wo me n..·s dorm ! r a mun gol 
tho desk. ' budgellns a nd no desk will bo Tell Cl ly, In d., said she onen Inside. · 
Because or budge t cu ts, th e lc rt unman ned at any ,/_\our . came lri late at night a nd there .. It Is a right and an obligation 
vacantics occurred when night .. Even Ir s umconc qutt f th at wasncvcranyoncatthcdcsk. I~ have someone work ing at the 
. cle rks got orf.1hcl r shin at 4 a .m. night. sorqeonc wil l be there to · " I thought It wa s weird th at desk." he said . "I noticed t here 
and their repla ce me nts didn ' t nu ~hat s pot," he said. they cou ldn 't find anyone to was no one there before, but I 
urrlveunlll 7a.m. · Some nig ht clerk s wJII be workthcrc "shc Jald. jus t ouumcd.thcy worc1n the 
rot~ t ln~ an,d p ic king up cx~r.a· • - ' back room." 
people, but said leade rs nccd\ to 
use other mea ns to ge t :1ccc1's to 
opportunily. 
.. We nee d t o educate 
ourselves lo ge t lh c th i ngs we 
want ," s he sai d , adding sh~ Is 
thankrut for whnt the Orst march 
accomplish •d. 
Ward c llc , preside nt of 
Wt•s tcrn's NAA P cha pt ~r , u ud 
h:ld II no t n ro r the rirsl 
march on \Va h Kt sho rouhf 
not hm·c done so, 1c u thu things 
s he hns done. 
Sarn Sharbutt . n ,e n from 
Frnnkl1n, Tenn ... m id he "'asn'1 
r1Wurc a march had been J>lanncd 
co mm c moru t l nJ,! th e tHc\·inu s 
one. liut II wa so mcthl nM l hal 
f\ t;>Cdcd to tuke phu:c. h • S.tirl 
Jim Un~trn~, n St• n 1or frqm 
Franklin. Tonn , a,:rccil . 
.. Minont h:., arc st1 1r ;it a, 
di adHrn l:iJ.:'-'.'' hu said. " l-:quaht)' 
has 10 h t.• wotkcd un." 
Have a 







We have immediatei openin@s in 
Clerical, Industrial, & Food Service po~itions 
Tl)ese positions are for.: 2nd, 3rd, and weekend shifts 
· (short & long.term assignments). in: • 
Bowling Green, Scottsville, Franklin, & Glasgow. 
Apply in person to: · 
Weste·rn Kentucky Empioym_ent, Inc. 
Fairview Plaza Shopping Genter 
600 31 -W Bypass 
Suite 16 
Bqwling Green, KY 
Ptront3 : 781-8106 •. . 
Applications taken Monday through Thursday. 
THREE SPRINGS GO-KARTS;_ INC. 
(Now Open) 
386 Three Springs Rooa, BowJing Green 
(Beside Tourist Commission) 
Phon~ 79s:o'19~ 
fW1tii-tiiisi~uion7 
I purc~.se one Go- 1 
_ ·.,...,.,._: I ....i. I 
' '-~-~ .. \: I Kart qde and·get I 
::__ .. _.-,,,. ·~ 1 one PREE 1 
I . I 
1(EXP. 9·.6-~3) ,CHH I 
' ~--------------J 
Above cpupon also good a t 
o,■ENWOOD'PARK, INC. 
/ · 520 Wa~ Street, !30wling Green 
r-;. .' • (Behind Scottsville Road McDonalds) 
· ' Phone 843-!4262 
Mini-goll, Go-karts; 
Bumper°Boats, _Batting, Cages .. 
. -Ocoee Outdoors, 107; and at's Outdoor Sports inv,tes you to 
e,cpericnce the Wild Wi1itewater of the Ocoee River on the 1st anirn: I 
labor Day "Wltiieimti:r Exprl!ss" rafting trip. The Oco c lli\ er boasts 
five miles of action-pa ked, lass Ill-IV whitewater to thrill llll from 
!Ju11ch tot, kc-uut. This trip is open to nnyunc whu is willinb Ill get 
a littk- , ·•ct.,.bu.t is limited tu the fir:;t -10 people who s ign up. , 
~for more information call Nat's Outdoor Sports, 842-6211. 
<..,..-----...... ----------------------------' 
.• 
Harald • A"illSt 31, 1993 
Hiring freeze ~lowly thaws ' ArA • IX . AfA • IX • ArA • D( . AfA. -Alpha Gamma Delt-a 
♦ 011/y 12 positions 
have bee11/illed si11ce the 
lliri11gfreez ; another SO 
w ·75 remai11 ope11 
I T IE,M A GO OD 
omc progrcSlii has been made 
toward rilling some Qf t he 
pc-rsonncl posllions rtc11cn ancr 
la l scm stcr's budge t cul.I. 
Fc-.·cr than 12 po ilions have 
be n fi11<.·d. s tncc t he hiring 
h°NU(' . As or )CSlcrda) lhc:rc 
-..nc bcl~(.~ n .50 and 75 r\Jll ,timc 
pmltions 10 I><! n lied 
"' Wt ' re s l1II und e r the same 
• Alumni Affairs 
budget- co nslralnls ."' Presi dent 
Thomas Meredit h said . • t;very 
posllion h being cva lualcd 
Individually and oarel'ully.• 
The poslllons that have been 
filled arc In adll}lulons, 
arcount i ng, p~nanrial 
aid, thl' rc1litrar'a omcc and lh 
ca.shier·, omce. · 
' !-;ach vice president looks a t 
the ,•aunt po1lt1oru In his or her 
a.tea and m.akcs: dcc:l1ionJ to sec 
which pos ition s arc th e mos t 
c-rllkal. 
Ir the vice president wanLS to 
n11 lhc poslllon. he or she has 
the option to recommend it lo the 
~sonncl commi ttee. 
BACK ON ToP: Former 
student president returns 
8Y J11111 H,t,,if 
-----Am o~ Gll tt . n 1990 \\' c sll•r n 
gnd u.ilt'. •s r~lurning lhu "ee k 
10 r c pla c l•· n o n llcck a s thl· 
a soc 1au.• d1rc <" l n r or Alumni 
Arfam1 
""Goll u no strange r t O 
ll•.td l' rs h1p al \\'ci \l'rn l)uring 
h is H•nl o r )'l' . r . he ,w:1 th e 
pr ~1dt~n1 or A suc: iatcd SIUdcnt 
Go\l,L• rnm <' nl ( OO"-'' Muden l 
Go\o r nmc-nl Aq,oc 1all otu. li e 
also "-' Orkcd clo~l'I) \I, 1th th e 
fa (u lt ) and s tarr a.1 a p1rit 
Ma.!ill'r 
A ) :& sSU<' lat<- d1n.-c t o r , Goll 
1, a 1d he pla n~ In focus <HI 
dc·\cloping 11l' \,I, alum ni clubs 
and s trcn"gt hcn,n~ and 
dC\'Clop1ng the exi sting al umni 
rlubJ. · 
· "' I 'm really looki ng forward to 
cxp.indlng alu0101 relations, .. he 
,;aid. lie w1 II start fo"'riday. 
· Coll lc fl W Mcrn ancr h1'i 
Qnt scmc1tcr -.gf grad14.atc i chool 
to work at Trans t-'inancl:,i1• lhnk. 
Alumna j\(Tai rs ... 111 be under 
new leadership when Goll begins 
this wc...-ck. Gene Crume, th new 
dlrcclo r -or Alllmn1 .. Affaltt , 
r cpla( cd Jim Hlchardl' earli er 
lhl month . 
lt1ch'a"'rds was damed th e . 
· Interim athlctiCs dirc cior last 
-.. eek: 
Computer scien~ progrmI1• 
r. c ive 'mark of q\l~ty' 
Hr•ALD s, . ,, RcPa. , ~ 
An option 1n the computer 
.\C' ll' ntc proRuni ·hQ5 been 
acc.. rcditcd b)' t.hc Computer 
~c,cncc Accrcd1Latlon 
Commission or the Computing 
Sdcr.cc-, Accrcdltall on Ho-rd, 
· The accrcd,tal1on or the 
computer ,cicncc pi:0ti,rram 
opl10n '<'amf..' during an annual 
acc rcd llallon mt.-cllng rn Ualla.s . . 
· The bu~ird u a spt.•rialucd 
acc"rc<11t .;ii t1ng buc;ly rt.'<'ot:nlicd by 
lhc Countll on Posue<ondary 
Accn.'<fltalJon and tht U. S. 
l>c.•partmcnt ur Education. said 
Funk Conley, Interim head of 
thC Computer Sdcncc-
OcpartmcnL 
"Thal lends trcdibi llly lo the 
acr rt-dilatlon process, .. he said. 
• 11·1 kind ora mark ofqu oll ly 
\ a nd says that t.hc program nice~ 
lhe minimum quallRoallon,,• 
Conley said. "'The d epartment 
made qul tc a few chanRCS to get 
In line wi th th is.• 
The co mmlttoc meets every 
two week, , the n r commends to 
Meredith which posi tions shoul\11 i':! 
bcnlled. ' < 
· 1t·s done on a cuc-by~casc t 
basi s/' said Ceci le Carmon, vice 
prcsld•nl ror f'lnan<c and, i'.S 
Admlnlstra1(on. "The posl llon, 
that we r e approved were fe lt to 
be very ucntla l 10 the 
university ... 
-The poslllons that arc 11111 
rro1c..n ... ron gC In sa la ry fro m 
$1 t .r. , $67 ,000 .o year an d 
Inc ~• , • everything from 
t-"acl .• t f\f Jtallagcmcnt positions 




W ould like to 
Congratulate our D( 
Cutest ·Pledge, 
Susan Lawrence." 
You did won~erful, 
• 
The Sister s of.Ard 
f 
AfA • , IX • .-.r~• t.)( ,- AfA • L'( ¥ AfA 
Wendy'~ new. Big Bacon Classic was made for you. It's a big, 
i;ling 1/4 Jb .. of fresh beef, cheese, lettuce, tpmato, .onions, 
pi Jes, mayonnai e & k'etchup. Plus pot ont:, not two, but three 
fu stri}ls of bacon. 
So, come to Wendy's ~d II)' the new Big Bacon Classic ... but, 
come hungry. · 
r•··~··•········~•r···········••···• : 50c · OFF :A:. 50~ OFF:' 
: Bi ' Baton Classic ··: : Chicken Cordon Bleu: :. 
. • ■ . Lr1111 I a,upon per a,$1.,,,.,,,per \ol54 ■ .. ■ • I.ml, 1 ~ per a.slOmef,per - ■  ·• 6· . 
I Nol good w,lh IIITf °""' olle<s IN.~ I Nol good- llf'/ ot,er oilers , ■ 
. ■ =•~~=ngorc•• .if~ ='~"':,;~"'d<lf ■ 
................................ ~····· 
/\ 
Sports i 9 
. Tackling school key for Thompson_ 
I T JA I ON D . , •• •• • 
Eddie• Thomp so n has been 
through a lol.or bad limes In his 
pursuit or the s tarllng•·quartcr• 
back job ror lh• lll lllopperi . 
llowcv.cr, one r s llllng.oul his 
nrst two seasons on the 11111 and 
mi ssi ng p3rls of his sop homore 
and Junior years , Thompson has 
nnally elevated hlmsclrlo where 
he Is hl &hly rcspccl cd by hi s 
coach. 
· 1 rcs pecl Eddie for a ll lhc 
lhlngs he did for us lasl yea r, and 
f have more respect for him th is 
year ancr the kinds or lhlngs ho 
ha s done in practice," Coac h 
Jack Harbaugh ,aid. ~II• Is like a 
coach1on the Ocld for us ... 
Bu t things have not always 
been 10 good for Thompson. 
ARer mlssl ns his f'rcshman yenr 
because or PropoJ ltlon 48, he 
WAJ redshlrlcd during lhc 1900 
season because of a chipp ed 
bone In his e lbow. 
Despi te missing those years, 
Thompson made himsel f better. 
• .. , learned I hnd to be aJ>cttcr 
person and hll lhc books hard • 
er;· he said. "D.urlng my rcd1hll't 
)'car, I learned the syatCm more 
clearly and how to read dcrCn1c1 
heller."' 
Thompaon rlnally look lhc 
Oel. In 11191 aJ lho slarllng quar• 
lcrback, and rushed ror 682 yards 
nnd six touchdowns. • 
llowcvcr , when Thomps on 
ca me bnck la s t year for his 
junior season, he was oner. ngQln 
out or a star11ng job, bccuu.sc or n· 
mbt · Up conce rning a s umm er 
class. 
· Senior Jalru s '" Mcco" Mal • 
come won the starlJ ng r\od al . 
quarterback, nnd Thomp1on was 
lcn wllh lhc Job or ullllly man, 
llnlng up as a running back, wide 
receiver and kick returner. 
Finally; ancr rive sa mes or 
moslly watching f'rom Inc 1ld c • 
tines, Thompson won back th e 
• slarllns quarterback JoO against 
Cenlral Florida. 
Ile promplly led l),c Toppers 
to a 50·36 win In lhal game, rush• 
Ins for 205 yards and pass Ing for 
another 132 ynrds. 
Thal was Jusl lhc bcglnnl.ns . 
In his ncx.l gomc again st 
Southern llllnol s, Thompson sci 
a school record for rusMnK yards 
In a ga wllh 309 yu4s on 28 
carrlc1. 
Thal lo sci an NCAA 
Divi s ion I rec d ror rus hin R 
ya rd , by a qu · t c ack und 
earned him Playcr-o r-Uw•Wcc k 
honort In Sports lllustra(cd. 
..Thul game booslcd me up a 
Ulll c ' bil ," Thompso n sai d . 
..Their defense was givi ng me the 




. announc.er, . 
dies at 77 · 
Alldrtv1 Cwlroro/ffm,Jd 
l.Aosen up: During a Hilltop~·, ~actic~ lijSt week, equipment Manager Randy H1l~bra~t shows his opt1m1sm 
about the upcoming g;imc ag;iinst Eastern Kentucky. "We' re getting fired up,· he said. Western plar,; at Eastern 7 p.m. 
Th~~ . 
New volleyball coach sets lofty gOals 
■ Y D••••• YA a N IY lhi.n& lhal lhcy will be very 
■ Y J 1, r NA TI O Jf ■ 
11 llne or f'rlends and romlly 
stretched back lo the door a.s the 
nnal glinll or rad Ing sunllghl · 
passed from the towering slai ncd-
glau windows IQ lhc Slalc Slrec\ 
United Melhodlsl Church lasl 
,ilghL • 
~ Al the l"ront oflhc line, Lavina· 
Tyler slood walling lo mccl eac h 
p-cnon ln·aUcndancc, fr~cly dls-
pc nslns kin4 words aod hUJIS 
bcfon! Olovlng-'GM lo the qCxt 
guest. 
About 200 friend, -and rcla tlns . 
gathered at the chuich )'CSlcrday 
lo honor the memory ur llugh 
Wesley • uud " Tyler. o longllme 
ndio sports announcer ror West• 
crn and Bowling Crl!Cn High 
Sc~ool.1)1~r. 77. cllod Friday or 
an a ppa,cnl heart allack. Ills 
body was cremated. • · 
Tyler, a nallvc orolis, Colo. 
an<f.• veteran or world 11'.ar II , . 
began his b\-Oadcasllng carc(•r a\ 
radio Stil lion WUU. lie cov~rcd 
Bowlln11 Green lllgh School foci• 
ball and baskcl!mll gomes .. as well 
!Is serving a.s the color commcnla-
tor ror Western games until 1962. 
Jimmy F'oix. who ~oac hfd 
Western·, rootball team wh,•n .. 
Tyler w:11 play-by~play announcer 
for the Toppers f'tom 1962-81 , 
Going.from one Bowling 
Green lo another. Thal Has been 
one or lhc ad)u,tmenll Mark 
Hardaway has had lo make. 
· proutlor,• he said. · 1 wanl lhe m 
lo reel responsible fo.r lhAl • 
because lhcy 'r the one's that arc 
on Campus and an? most vhiblC ... 
Hardaway said l~e bl88eSl 
surprise ho has so far Is how 
.. called hlro '"a wondcrrut man ... 
As Wcslern's new volleyball 
coach, Jlardawaiy c'ome-s lo the 
11111 f'rom Ohio, where he was an 
assiilanl co11c h al Bowling Green 
Stale Unlvenlly. 
· Now he has a chance lo be 
head .coach al a Dlvlal_on I pro• 
gram, somcthi ng he hasn't done 
before. 
Uut.. ll ardaway said he d~SI\~ 
· ex peel II lo be any dllTJ> renl lhan 
what he has dcinc· previously lind 
he doosn, plan lo ~ha"lc his 
philosophy a whole lol. 
• 11101 or <h•"l• In the Oral 
year Is not always g'ood,• llard• 
away 1ald. "111 lry lo be as con-
sis tent as possible, bill rjlll have 
well lhe players ad.Juslcd lo .ha••. 
Ing a new c6ach. 
· They adaplcd \o lttal vcty 
qulckl.f; quicker lhan I lhoughl 
lhey would," he said, "They prcl• • 
ty mu~ were very trusting when • . 
I came In and look cvcrythlQS I 
oid as being lrue. I lhoughl I'd · 
hav~ to s pend a lot ortlO\e prov-
infmyselrlo lhem.• · 
llardaway's Job al 8o'!fll"8 
Green S~lc-was brief, but very 
ucccuru . 
lie said II was a bordcrllnu 
t0p20tc»m. • · 
'" When I bt.-camc lhc head 
(r001ball> coach, he bt'<ame a good 
l'ricnd, .. 1-~clx said . " llis criucisms 
were never mean•sPi ril l"CI ." 
·• lie was1>reJudict-d for lh,• 
home team, and hl.,, didn't mind 
anyone knowlnk it," he said. 
Tyler rellrcd l'rc ru 11\j, . 
announcing boolh In 1981 , bul 
rclurnro to sl'nc alongside Wes 
trader aJ radio stahon G-107' 
color man In IM. 
Slrader uld •llhough he and 
~ Tyler -,.cn.•cumpcl1tor for t8 · 
years lth~cy broadcast for r1va l ala• 
lions>. lhl!y wyr., rhcnds ror 30 
years. 
• • flud and I had a gn•al rel•· 
tlonshlp," Slr•dcr s>ld. · You kind my own 1y1tcm... . 
llardaway doct have oqc par• 
llcular obj cllve In mind. 
•We snuck In our nrst year 
ihc.N! and my-1ccond year we 
didn 't win the b ig matches we 
ncedt-d lo gel nall nally 
ranked," tic said. • Hui al lh.c end 
o(thu year, we went to lhc 
Palrid Witt,!Hnold o(bu1ld on those o\l' r tho cuursc 
orJOyc•n." 
"I lhlnk lh~lg lhlng I'm 
Push ng (or ls flwanl the girls to 
be moR? rcspot\1lb lc (or them• • 
sclvl!S arid more respon,lblc ror 
what happcn1 lo lhc team, .. he . 
said. ·~·or In.dance, IHhcy do 
somelhllll! wrong and lhc)'know 
It's •rong, lhcn I want them lo 
laker pon11b11ily ror II. I'm 
making a big push for team 
·1maKC. . 
'"I want to try lo make Yt'Clt 
cm Kcntuc,ky voll~yball som~-
alional lnvl1allonal VoJlcyball 
Tournamenl, which Is like lhc 
NIT In basketball , and nnlsh,-d 
1 11..-c<>nd In that tournamt.•nt . .. 
Denise Von De Wall<'. h ·•II 
- volleyball coach al 1lowlin11 
c;rC,•n State., said llardawe1y t'On 
tribuh..."<I mut"h lo thei r prugnm 
• 11 c ·a a very h rd'wo11kcr and 
I was just d1..•vuta\cd that he had 
lo go,• Van De Walle aald , • fie"( 
iood lo work with a"nd the tcJ m. 
Mar1t0 Hardaway came from 8owl"1fl Green State, whcr'C hi: was 
59-13 during'the !WO caSOJlS he sell/Cd a an·a5;s1st;mt coach . 
Ukl-d him bccau c he was an 
• • upbeat person." . 
Bowl1n,t 6 rccn Stalt• 's rcrord 
during lht! twu ,ca ons he wu 
"" "iillilnl ro h was 59 13 
llut Hardaway aid ht• J oe n1 
lllw to dwell on·ttil: p L 
"Smee this u my Orst l>1\ I• 
1ion. I hcad.coachinJt pusltion. 
my b.ict,cruund re.ally d(k•sn1. 
mean unythinM. • hu said. • H's 
n •..al.!f ~-hwl--1 do hott' lhul I'll b<• • 
JUd~: ~)~~~ 'al;c :ud t he thin 
h,• will handle 1'ln, )ob well. 
"' llc"II run into hi , h ::1rt• of 
bumµ und bruises hk-l• '-~ttr,onc 
l'bl' ,'" aht' ,ah1 "'Ttn-r('' nu wo1y 
-.--- -a,, coAcN, .,,..., 23 
Col/tgt Ht{g11ts 1/erald ~utsday _;..-,,gust 31. I~?3 • Pagt 19_ 
----·-----------"'-----
Tyll'r 's pa \or. Oon"fd Oavu , 
ended thl• icrvitc on an uplil\tf\il 
n~c. "' In th,• wordLJ,lud nn~hl 
ha\'C u.scd. 'Thal ~ut w"Ta p 1t up 
hl·rc.· We', c ,:ot ;i vu:tory tuna;:hl 
tJ ntH nl•.\l lime. Amen .. 
• Sur'\'I\ Ur& mdudc hu w1fu, 
I ,1na~.- t on.llughWl'>lt•yT)l{•r r 
o r llant:a. two d.auihtcn, Cu1,dy 
M> II or A1>0llp lh-ach. Fla , •nd. 
June lhJ)'tl"O ' K.trttow, Cr.hr :ind 







IY PA Tltl Ct( l1•N••DY 
Goll. baskc1ballt t cnn1 . track 
and rrou cuuntr) \\'om n h:nl' 
pla)cd the t.· spurt on th l' 1h11 
for ).:au Bul now v.onwn art· 
~tclllf'61 ln\Ohcd In a nc~ sport -
rv,;:b~ 
Jennifer ;\1 urtz, .t l ' nlor from 
Chu•.-i,!Q, t,:aH• the- idea .t tr) hu t 
r<.•.tr hut th1n)t didn't v. or l>. out 
~ht• " ould h~t.· to tr) 11 a,zain 
~\h• h.1d u rcatl,.\ good turnout , 
.-Imo~• 20 ~1rh at our first 
prar ll r t•.'" aid Murt ,, a i c nl or 
from l'h1rngo " llut the loo l,. o n 
tht'lr (al't'5 "l' H ~. hhl•, 'What th l' 
hl•II un.• "'l' dorn,'? hl'rc" ' .. 
\\Uhout ,iurTtr 1cnt Oumh ri to 
n,a kt• up onL' h .• ;1m , Murl .t.. h;ul 
troubll- o rJ:~OIIJJIJ: .in) l,.\ ~t• of 
(o m1a• t1tron 1Aht•lhcr a1,:a1nst 
, ,1<h olh('r or another 5C'hnol 
" If ,u.-., ruuld ~llt cnoui:h girls 
to pla) ouru•hc her~. th ut 
~ ould bl" "ond\.•rful, .. Murll said 
.. \\ hat Vtt.' lr li•d to do last )car I ii 
Ct..' ,r ,u, <'Ould urtmmagt..• 
aJ,?a1nst ;,; t eam fr o m anot her. 
S(hool Tht' t10sf t '-' l ' found "'as 
a hullc '' 
furl , said one of the rt'asons 
lhC'} fa il ed "a Ix-cause of a tack 
of understanding of lhc sport of 
rugb} 
- ~:,er)one was ii.ind of t1m1d 
about 1l because no on~ really 
kn ... "hat H - ·a, A (UUplo or 
pt~oplt..• hi.ad gcmc" to the guy 's 
f,!amc s. but vnUch1ng the game 11, 
nu -. a) 11, undl'r ta.nd It .. 
Munt su1d cla SCJ were oho a 
major prublcm in sc hed uling 
pr-iC' llCc.5 
'" Fcl1C'1a and I "·e re JUiil about 
lhl' only n.-g ula rs, .. sh ,aid, .. but 
s~c h.td a tlas.s, and those with 
night cliis.s had to leaYC by 5 p.m , 
10 a n crnoon pratl1ccs ,. e re krnd 
or har<I • • 
Muri.1 said th e men's rUi,::by 
team he lped her out I o · 
• The guyJ wcrc , cry 
suppoft1 n• of us, " Muru ~a ,d . 
.. They ofl'cr c d us _lh (.' i.t mt.• da} , 
before o r ancr their Rames , t o 
pla} ·our o"" n, bUt tl nc"cr did 
;.-11) get or,:an11 d .. 
• Mc n 'i rugby d ub prcsldcn l 
J,unior llodg "'• a Glasgow seni or, 
said he• Ilk s lhc idea uf a 
" om n·s• tca al Wcitcrn. 1f for 
noth1n1i els , ,tu promote th e 
po rt li th i a1d forming the 
club IS u b ig , sk. 
An)one inte led can contact 







Trade, make me 
an otter 
New Selections of 
Microwav.es. 
Nintendo·games, 








Brandon Moore. a freshman 
from Newb\Jrgh, Ind .• couldn·t 
quite keep his hands on the ball 
• during an Intramural football 
practice. T~e Delta Tau Delta 
·e· team was running a series 
of passing patterns yeste day 
..afternoon. 
· Country Wester.n Country Ro~ls 
. Announcing . · ' . · -
The "M.iss Saw· Mill ·1993" 
. Swimsuit ·contest 
I st Place 
$50.00 
Prelimimiries each Wednesday.Night: 
ep(ist thru Oct. 13th (10:Dq P.M.) 
follows: 
u___..-,--..___,,...~J·· 
J 812 Louisville Rd. • Bowling Gree~ 
2nd Place· 
$25:'00 
I t and 2nd Place Winn.ers will advance to the finals on Oct. 20th (10:00 P.M.) 
J 
Overall Winner will receive $500.00. 
Judges selected from the audi~nce each night. 
Some restricti6'is on bathing suits. AP, rovaf from 
management required. 
Judges de.cisions are final. 
.... -~ 
Lounge Ope~ M nday Saturday 4:00, i 2:00 P.M. 
Featuring·M · nday Night Football 
Night Club 6pJ We·d.ne d~ay Saturday _at 6:00 PJyL 
Wedne- day ,· Uve Band, No Cc· , _ ... r C harge 
Thursday , Free bntr Western Dance _Lessons,_I?J 
Friday .& ·s~turday ,: Live Band $3 over 
( 5 co1:1ple . er hargc) 
I 
. I 
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Baseball team expects brighter year with new lights· 
♦ Westen, will play at 
least 15 11iglzt games 
beginning i11 April 
8 Y D a••YN ~ S I MM O NI 
The ba scb:.tll l cAm will pl ay 
n ight home gu mcJ f or the rirst 
lim e In ll s 83 -ycar hl 1l a ry 
bcc:u usc of new li ghts a t De nes 
Field. . 
... , believe the lights wi ll be a 
ma11nc l lo d raw people lo the 
games,"" ·oach Joel Murrie sai d. 
"' Odore, our comes conni clcd 
wit h things such as an.crnoon 
classes, Greek fcslivllics, and 
i ntra mural s, a nd th n l hur l 
a Ucndancc a t the gnml•t, " he 
.sai d . "That 's why you don't play 
ba s ketball gumcs In th e 
ancrnoon." 
Murr ie SR ld lhc ·Toppers will 
pl•y 15 lo 16 night home games 
lartlng In ear ly April . · 
The llg hls <OS I abou t S 190,000, 
a nd were paid fo r e ntirel y 
thro ugh prh•a tc donallon s, 
Murrie said. 
Recruits J)lend youth, 
experience 
Weste rn recruited Jc\·c n new 
players O\'Ct the summer. 
.. These now pl ;:1yers give our 
learn a good blend of you th and 
experience," Murrlt' said. -
Tho p lt ch l n9 s tnrr sol a l ift 
fr om Frnnklln Junior J ano.s 
Bri scoe who tran sferred from 
Tennc cc State nh·crsity. 
.. J nnos was Tennessee Sta te's 
top pitcher las l )'car before the)' 
di.sc ontfnucd th eir ba sebal l 
/ 
Tell us what you 're 
thinking abqut. 
Write a letter to the 
editor (109. Garrett 
/ Center) 
or call the Editor's 
Hotl.ine . (7 45--487 4) i 
. . 
K6 <l>M AKA A6n AOn xn Ar6 t.I:0 EK Z<l>B 
i Panhe llenic · i 
~ > ~ C9ngr~t1.,d.ates .. · ~ 
~ .All New PLEDGES -~ 
C ►/ ~ We/co.me to a whole !5 
Sa · l1(!'fm world! · , ; 
< : ~ 
. K6 ~M AKA i\6n AOn xn A f 6 6 2::0 EK Z<l>B 
'MIENlr . WEBl!ilEvE 
cn&:s10 . \OOCAN'Illl 
N:NnOC ·.t~ ~ BYID.Vlr 
pro9rnm, .. Murrie SAl d . " li e 
could contributo lmmcdlntcly tu 
our nlrcady strong pitch ing stMf, 
and he'• Also a good hille r . .. 
Othe r recruits Inc l ude Malt 
F le tche r, a lc Rh ondcd power• 
hitting outn clde r fr&tt1 Paducah 
Comn,unlty Coll cg<.•. 
nraari Lu cb kc rl , a seco nd 
ha i cma n fro m Vulcncl :1 
~r:.1::t!~foCao~'t~g~nl: Orlando, 
"Brian Is a n flft(fTC.ss lve, hard · 
nosed player ... Mu rrie said . .. We 
were lu c ky l o sig n h im l ::, t c, 
cs pctinlly .s lnrc our second 
basema n, Ch ril Phillips. 51gncd 
a contract with th e Mlnnc1ota 
Twins.'" 
I ' 
Anolhcr Is John Moffe tt . a 
rrca hm nn from Shelby <,;ou nl>' 
lli gh Sc hool who play1 second 
b::asc and shorl lop. 
• wc ·rc ve ry cxcilcd nbuul 
Jo~n , .. Murrie u 11d ... lie was 
con ldcrcd by most scouts as the 
bct l high sc hool innc ldcr in the 
s lat e ~ nd 15 possl b l>• the fast cs l 
plnycr l"n! cH•r recru ited." 
Fres hman Josh P~ tlon, a ll• n . 
h:.tndcd third t,;ucma n frosn 
Clnc1nm,ti is ('Xpct ll•d to piny a 
Int . 
"J tuh wai one or lhc fop 
hi ll cr.J 111 the Clnt'lnna t l nrcn 
la st fC llf nnd he " -0lso 
dcf~nshcly ound ," Murri e suld. 
MJ.1ke fletcher. Josh wil l boos t 
our lcfl•h•ndcd h1llln~ ... 
W1:$lern rcrc1vcd somt• he lp 
from the Wei t Coast wi th Hobbie 
Thigpe n, a puwor•hlllfng third 
basema n rtom Sn n Jose, Col if 
" llobb1 c h;u ouUtnndlng 
offcn sh·c rapahlllt 1cs and 
cx pcncnrc, a nd co n st ep 1n 
1mmcdrntcly." Murrie u 1d 
Houndtng o he II I or new 
re c ruiu u a Wild e r , a 
frcshmrin outfic •r ; nd r,r.u 
bascnrnn 0-om IJuwllngC rccn . 
.. Jay has the 1mtcnllA ca 
,. ry good pla)·cr down the road .~ 
MurrH.' 1a1d ... lie ca n pla)" 
CH~rn l pu 1U~101 und will tak l.' ~ 
litth: 1-1 me t u adju s t lo lh c 
colll•go gamt• .. 
Deadline: September. 1 
to pre- register for the 
H~alth Toppers . :. Stepp in I Out 
Fac. u lty/S t aff Hea Ith Fair . . 
If you haven't signed up yet or need reg is1rc1lion materials ,· 
call the Wellness Center. at 745-6531. Appo1n1mcnts re made 
on a first come,. first SeNe basis, SO hurry! . 
.J.., ( .. 
~H1L I , , 
--- .r·, ··,,!,.. __,,I. 
-.J.U.W----
,,._ 
. KYouWOnlto·&e·A Does·1i Make·sens·eTo ~.Y 
. DellNJ live To More· For Everyday Stufl7 LiY8 W-1111 Scllle.lllelly Al Dollar General. we shop forJie b~ I prices so you don't have to. And. 
· Tou"1 Pledges. · bet·ausc we b4y large ,u11uunts. you can C-6Utll on g tting 
the same low pric(' Wt'C'k aftrr week. month after morlth. DOLLAR · 
. . • . If rou're ti red o( paying morl' than you have to.for the liEIEIIAt: STIIIIH 
.,,,,...1M,.1u...-•,..,4 .. J ............ ro•,:,.-~•.i• ... 1•" thmgs you USt' (•very day. com• st'l' us. . 
::.~·~J.a'\IIIU~(\kAuut. ~:'.::.:rc:-·"'~;,.:'t!.~tz.~., ..... ""-. "' The Same Low Prices 
v,... ... ~-;. ......... ~. .· ~,... ... . d><tl .... d• • • ....,. __ noo .. olWl\'< M. •)IO L lloioll Every Day. 
l'>da .. ftfllllfflJ"r¥llditamw.do.-J ~lobtuf 1""! •uwa. .. . :=::-:-,~~~:;.-:-.. , ·=-~.:•~'t".-.,, 
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Richards has double-fisted job in athletics 
., b,NRII VA RNIY 
Jim H1t'hard 5 too k o , t'r th l• 
ll 11lloppcr At h h •l lt Fo u n, 
d:.trnn ·s tntcram l' ).cculfvc 
d1rt•rlor PO.SlllOh AUi] . 16, end 
no 1r-.lll haH• l"- O JOb t o 
JU~t,;lc-
H u·hards -. a ch•c tcd a,i 
1nkrtn1 ·'1il h lct1u d1 rcC' to r l .1 t 
'AC<"~· an'-•r ·1.ou M:n(' 1an1 
11nnounccd hl' \\Ould bccom,, 
c~cru ll H' d1n' <" t o r o f th e 
\ matcur l\thkllt' \ l naon 
'" I' l l be -.•ork lnJ;? p r (m~r •I > 
rnlcnm c cru11, c d0 ircr tor wHI ('Oa t h In 1971 a n d sc n ·cd until 
bl' na med , Pre 1d t• n t Tho m. s 1978. 
lcrcdl\_h • od 
"u~tt:f;i1, ~:11o~~J:fi:~8w~:~ ♦ 
help hi m In h1 new po,1tinn. · ·· J.H kno II 
"The) know " 'ho I am , anirr-- 8 WS 8 . 
know some about the m," he u.l.d • 
"\\' u rkong " Ith both wi ll he lp of the people 
bct'H USC those Pl'Oplc ar(" \ cry 
\l la l to our p rogra m wo th t he involved, and he 
money they donal<' ."' ,+ 
Mor d llh ex pects ll oc hnrds' has the r'esf!,..(J,.Ct O; 
cxpl' ra cncc in a t hl c t 1<:,s wl ll 11 
help them. 
hea d coac h o f lh " mc n '1 gulf 
tea m a nd cxcc ulivc d irecto r or 
the III IIIQPpcr Hundred lub, a 
prcdccCssor of the foundation, 
He was director o f Alumni 
Mfoirs from 11186 to 1993. 
• J im lll c h• rd • know, 
a thl c ll cs/· ~krcdlth sai d. " li e 
knows a ll oftttc pcopl u involvt'd, 
a nd he has the rcspecl oflh c m ... 
ll lc hard s u ld C Y ryth lng 
happened so q uickl y ho d idn 't 
have tl mc lo ronccl on his work 
with the roundnllon. 
" H doesn 't leave much limc 
for thought/' he sold. "' I've ljcen 
" On e~ yo u ge t a confe re nce, 
more ti ckets will sell and II wi ll 
mak e fo r a more vi a ble 
program!' 
Al so In the works arc a now 
T V package ror bas ketball that 
1ho uld bring more a way ga mes 
lo I0CI\I s tall ons ; th e 
construct ion or a press box a nd 
ll ghts ror De nes Fi e ld ; und • 
s tud y with th e CAA on how 
Wc atc rn 's a lbl c tl c d e pa rtm e nt 
handl es Its Job. 
...,llh II J\F this .,., ,.ck," nu·ha rds 
aid " I 'm tr}1ni: to com mit a 
much llm(' to lhl•m as po ,1b ll· 
r ight no" ,. 
.. Ile lih'ra ll)' kno"'-'S a.,11 of our 
a t hl t• ll u s t a rt a nd s upp ort rs 
;,ind h e ,b_as rem ai n e d 
kno" 1<•4w c a bl c In i h< ro c ld ,"" 
Mcn•d1t h sa1 d. "' 111 t' XP l' r1 l! ncc 
and lont,i t e rm co nn cc t 1o n 10 
We te rn m a kci him the loj,!' &cal 
C' h<>1cc for thi s post." 
Tii. so busy th <' la st week." 
- · f)ffl8~ One of his n rst tasks will be 
J\ s ca r c l) for a pe rm a ne nt 
alhl c tl u d irector will st art in 
J anuary. Richards said ho Is 0 0 1 
sure Ir he will be a ~•nd idato for 
the posi tion. 
M.-r u1n1 " 111 h1.• an ad \l5Cr to 
ll1chards untH hl' ll.'nu•s for h u 
A,\ l ' JOb at th1.· '-' " d or 
S,·ph•mbn 
Uu· hard "111 rc t ;u n h u 
po 1llon v.1 t h t he fo unda ti on 
until next 'ACC'Jr. \l h('n anolht: r 
Meredit~ ~~:1h"!1 T~ c" : ~·n: u0:~: ~ ! n~0l! 
P "d -1 cxpcctcod carlJ th is week. rest ell ll lc hnrds said there arc many 
----------- ISS UCI to addrcSJ. 
lhcha rds cu mc 10 Wc!.1Crn ln 
1968 a s an a ss ista nt bas ketba ll I n 1978 , • he b eca me 
coac h . Uc wc1 s n a med hcu d coot d 1mllo r o f me n's a thlcllcs, 
"Footba ll needs some kind or 
a con fe re nce wi th tea ms much 
closer 10 lhl s local <!," he sai d . 
" That 's down the road," he 
, a id . " It wlll b e based o n th e 
expe riences I have as inte r i m 
:uhle ti cs director. Without any 
doubt, once my term h up, I'll bu 
wrad cd on '('ha t I 1,•c d one a nd 
what I hnnn'\ done." lHOMPS9N.: He's ready to .go r~:~.s s s s s s·-s,_s s s s s $ $ _$_$ $ _$ 
· . • · . • - . · II) llAVING A HASSLE 
o~t111u10 , .o,. ,Acr 11 · v.•hc n l h c team wa s s h ort on As (.o r nov.•, T hompson wi ll U> .. . 
oppor\U lll l) lo rrni t h,, b•I I pl•+~: mp son . sa rd . t he ~~r,:.·.rr.~h:~r.·.1: .i: hassoHor II) CASHI~G YOJJ~ -CHECK ? 
more .. · • ' ., 
Thump i on frni.sh t.•d Ila · l'Xpc r it.' nte o r sco ri nR three .. , wa nl to l ake my t eam 10 41> .. V 
.._ • ., 1 011 ._.. 11 h Ht If topper µ.u nts If\_ a Win agal ns l lhd f_!) rd th e pl a)'o ffs, b c al •~as t e r n, of .'-'> ~ 
qUartcrbacl. rt'cords for rushing "a' exciti ng: • to ~uc, _.nd take the tea m lo a 4'> 
in :1 u.•~son c8l7. )a rdu and All.hough ! hompson d reams l cycJ whe re WC' a rc noqo na ll y 
ran.•n I l ,5 l9 Y"rds' or pl ay 1n 1: fo o tbal I known! ' . 41> 
, 0 '14 he •~ Clpt·ctl·d l o prot'\-urn na ll y, he h as ? l hc r Thompson wlfl\gc t a chance th 
unprO\ l' on t ho l' numbc.•n. Ph\"' if he doesn 't m.t kc 1t. Il e to a rcomplh:h one of thos~ goa ls ti) 
fl t• h:i b<.'t' n hc raldl·d ai. onv v.1 11 gr;tdua tc I~ M~)' wll~ .a .. on Thu r s da y a th e To pp e rs 
of l h c- lead i ng rand ida lc ror 10<'1olo1a: major a nd hope, lo be qpc n th eir 1ea$on a t Eas l e rn fl> 
,\ II A mOrJ ('an a l quarlcrba(" k a poliC'l'ma n or join the 1-... 81. Ke ntucky al 7-p.,n. Cl> 
and 1$ OPt'C lcd lo be lht• h.•am 
lt'adC'r on ofTl'n.sc. , 
Thomp uu u. not lcn1n,; t ht• 
51rl')l-Ur(' Gl•t lo him , t h0UJ,lh 
" I JUSt h4H C \O do m)' Job of 
h·adln~ my lcam:· he !.aid ·• 1 
ho.1\1.' to pul hllk ab<M.ll A l l 
:\mcr,nn and mi b11,: g:.rnw last 







CREC~ CA HING IS oun 
-~-BU INE S--~ 
LE OUT 
CHECK , ETC . 
fh•fon• C'Ul?IIII~ t u \\ ('t lt'rn, 
Thomp,on h.-d a stellar a thlN 1c 
l"urcc r a t Fo rt Knox ll1 gh 
~thool, plaio ng rootb a ll , 
Latkt•lbalt and running trac 
.,, FA IHVIE~ Pl.AZ/\ , 31W BY l'A .'S 
.,, · ' HEIi i D ll LLY' " 
.,, 8'13-M:15 























"' I ' m H• r ;• a c t ive wh c il 1t 
<"omc 5 l u spo r ls,"' Th o mp so n 
I Id .. ·1 r c:. ll y li ke d th e flils l 
lilrl1on or bask •tball nnd lraC'k .. 
!king mu1t1 : t11il: n tcd In 
athlct1u, "T ho mp1on v. a:. 
r l'C'rUtlCd by 1c, era l IJI\ISIUn t 
n hooh , 1nclud111~ lruJ1;,11.1 
Wa~hl ngtun . lii l OIIHI 
W11('uni1n Thc•Radgt'fS ~autcd 
him to play bot h rooU,al I ,mu 
Now serving Hickory Smoked 
Hot Wings Not Fried for 
$3.25 Per ·oozen 
Campus Area Delivery. 
· PERMIT 
PARKl~G SPACES 
ba~kc tb~II • 
'" Whtrn I d1dn ·1 nll:••l lhc 
Pr u t_10n 48 rt..•qu1ri.., mc.•nH,. a 
lot of u hou l ta! c..•d lo b ac k 
ore - Thompson s · 1d • 1 t' h0sc 
Wcuern bl•t.aU l) C l)' bralh\•r 
""a up hc.•re !and my n,o th cr 
could tome 1cc me l •y.'' 
T h<>m 1aon 'lt 1d ice b r u : r 
playi ng l1m t: ro r Wcstc:•r n ·1 





Located Behind Beach Bum 
15% Discount.to aU-;1,. 
Western Studen.ts an'd 
F~culty with ~alid }D. 
r------------------------------, ---, I . I 
l Buy a Whopp~r and Medium Fry f 
: aAd get a Whopper FlmE. ~ r 
1 sutco 1 
: . 'ot Valid with any uth :r di ount or o ffers. KING : 
I cM · E!'pi,· ' JO-f>!l3 ~ I 




. We will provide you a tow-a-way 
free p~rkiAg .sp~ce for 
$35 a semester or $65 for the y.e~r 
Daylight hours or:ily Monday .- Friday 
Call :842-9427 ask for parking information 
s 
--
AllgWJI 3 I, 1993 /\ 
COACH: Opportunity for 
·postseason play favorable · 
CONTINUID .. o. l'AU 11 And ll ardawny th inks geltl~g 
l o th e p0Sl NC QS0n soon loo ks 
)'OU can prepa re <ror It >, othe r rnvorablc. 
~han Just doing It . I wa~ happy Western has Onlshed at l east 
,~r him ~ul H d ror me a nd ou r thlrd In the Sun Be lt Confere nce 
P 1ram. . th e pa11 three ycar.1. And nlric 
lard11way has what ml .ihl be ♦ players arc return ing. 
• hc Oy goa l ror lh e L.ldy ~The opportunity lo go l o the 
To~r:!;~·nt lo build O tea m th l poslJcason Is there," he s aid , h 1 11 1 • "but a lot orthlng.s hove l o <ome 
p!:uc~on~p~::a~~ Y • o go together," 
♦ Sports briefs 
Houk's surgery successful 
L,ady Topper co-captain Debbie llouk, a senior forward 0-om · 
Greensburg, had succcSJful knee surgery yeste rday. 
The Injury occ urred In a pickup game last week when she 
strained cartilage In he r lc n. knc£. / 
This wa1 the fou rth knee surgery or her career, bul ll ls nol · 
ex.peeled to keep her out or tho nrst prnctlcc In early No\lcmbcr. 
Former Top is newest Angel 
Former Wes tern cutchcr-o utn eldcr C:,hri s 
Turner orllowllng Green tarried a big sll<k In 
h s major Jcnguc debut over the weekend. 
Turner, the Su n Hell Conrcrcncc Player or 
lhc Year In 1991, hod one hll In two trips l o the 
plate Friday night ns lhc Angels lust l o 
MIiwaukee, ~·3. On Saturday, he colle<l cd two 
hlu, lntludl ng a double, und two lllll as lhe 
Angel s beat 11',c tl rcwcrs, ~ li e added 3 
second double In Sunday's game, a 6rl win over 
the Browe rs. 
( :hoo,c nun u !!rcut ,clcctin11 of hike, 
Schwinn C:11111i 111ilalc 
_Kestrel D i11mu11t.l ll:1~k 
·Srcciuli:J.ct.l 
GT Dy,011,, .• 
( :lothini: ho; • \ccc,,oric, 
ikc E1u11~c Suucun)' Pttiz unu 
l.11ukTi11 1c l.a l..c Bell, c111l1c~ 
A 4i 111 Sucks IIH1!! ltin~lc Answer 
Shim:11,)0 .Suntuur , <.:umpugnolo 
Hc1rnin on :ill 111111.cs ant.I nu.Jell of bikes 
·,\ shlc_>' J•!h~1su11's C u stum '1t111111i11,i A11ulys1s 
b04 Parlic Street 712-787! 
Herald 
Classifieds 
• For Rent 
Are you a quiet, short person 
looking for a nlc• apartment 
clos. to campus? 
II so, call 843-8 t 13 bolWeen 
4:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m . 
$2?5 Includes utilities. · 
Five Room 
Furnlahed:Apartment 
One block off campus. Central 
oir. All ulil~les furnished. 011 
street parking. Sunable for 3 




f 167 Kentucky Strool $300 a 
month, utilrties paid. Call 
843-4753. 
Fabulous Apartment 
available for ub-leasing. One 
badrc:om7 asher & dryer. · 
dishw"Jher an~ deck. 
Convenionll~ localed. $335 a 
month. Call 842-9593. 
• for Sale 
Proloct1ng your bo(ly 
is our buSiness. Bodyguard 
2000/ sell dolanse spray now al 
Major Woathorby's on tho 
• by-pass. Call 843· 1603 
• Help· Wanted 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
lS no~ hiring duvers. Must have 
car and msufa.nco. Best pay m •• 
Bowling Green. A,WKU 1tad111on. 
Appl~ wr.h1na115001:twy31W' 
Bypass. 
Pub II c •II O Dav: llllJlllo.l;. 
Junor lundtr 4 p.m. 
Th ■rd■r Tu11d1r 4 p.m. 
COM.\JIS "IONt:JJ 
SA LE OPPOllT NITY 





Inc., Is currently rocrun,ng tor a 
lull-I,ma or pan-timo Physical 
Therapist lor its Lala'yene, 
Tennessee branch. Comp Rehab 
ollars an EXCELLENT salary as · 
wall as thmy (30) paid days oil 
annually, a company -matching • 
401K plan, hie. dental and hoahh 
insurance, prollt -shanng bonuS,es 
and many other outstanding 
benel,t~easo call: Gian 
vatto, Business Manager 
Comprehensrvo Aohab1hta11on. 
Inc. 1 ·800·428-6417. 
Growing a,mpany has need for 3 
salespersons for heme acurily/ 
. en1ertainmen11ndus1ry. FIT or 
PIT ._ Excollonl opponunIIy. 
1 ·800·266-3027. 
We're Now_ HirinQ 
Smiling Faces. 
At Wendy's. youll be · 
working in a place 
that's fun. friendly and 
k),ows what's · 
port.ant to 




Raise. as Much as You 
Want In Orie Week! 
s1 oo ... s600 ... s1 soo1 
Markel Apphcauons /pr Cll lbank 
VISA, MCl,SEARS, AMOCQ ~1c 
Call lor your FREE T-SHIRT 
Wholt Earth Grocery 
Natural, organic, gourmet and fat 
lree foods. Env,ronme salo 
cleaning products doh a 1d urce 
bar. 939 Broadway Av 
842-5809. Open Monday-Sunday 
10 a.m.• 6 p.m. 
• Roommate 
Mi1a Roommat• ~•dad 
Creek Wood Apt. Call and leavo 
mosoago. 781-6897. 
One Female Roommate Needed 
tn ~hare a nice aoar1mont closo to 
campus. $160 + 112 ullldres. 
Call 781 -9276. • 
2·3 Responsible 
Female Students 
to sharo my home. P11va10 
entrance. Three bodrooms. 
Throe blocks lrO'll Campus. 
No parties or pets. · $300 plus 
112 u1ild1es. Pl••~• leave 
. message at 782-6082. 
• Miscellaneous 
Buller County Female 
wanhng lo CARPOOL on 
Tuesday. Thu1sday w~eks, 
Call 526-3129 rl inIerosIeo. 
\ ,.. . 
• Lost & Found · 
BLACK & WHltE CAT 
Lost Nashville Ad. area. Lo~g 
hair. small 10 medium size molo in 
vcm1ty ot Cres1moor ~3tUre · 
Parl</Chi1s1ian Scronce Church. 
Around 21 August. 
LARGE REWARD! , 
Call 781 •2059 or 782·3153 
any11me,11r '/Ou\'e found a s,m1har 
~hara. any1Ime recently. 
PleaM call. 
. E?,nny's Restaurant 
now'l\i!ing lulH,ma/pafl•lfme 
cooks and drshwashers-. Soc:ond 
and Third shihs. Apply in person. 
No phone calls, please. ' 
and lo qu3Jdy for 
FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 
.Call 1-800-932~528, ext. 65. 
31/2 FT·STABLE BOY:Concrete 
10 lbs_- Greo[\basa, Black boots,· 
red I~ckeI, whrto pants. Camp4s Rapr,sentatlva 
needed by sponswear company • 
•to seU to fra1ernrties aria sororities 
stariing this f~JI. Average 55010 
$100. Working one nigh1per 
week. Call t -800•242-8104. 
a M (IS ch as OU 
Want In One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1500! 
Mar1<e1 Applications tor Jhe 
· t1o11est credil card ever-
NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
users earn BIG DISCOUNTS 
QM CAASI Ouaily lo, FREE 
T-SHIRT I '94 GMC JI-Y 
Cal \ ·800·950· I039, ul. 75 
SPRING BREAK ~ 
s.tl lops, earn c.rsh and 00 
FAEEII StLldenl Tr vel Services 
is now nwlng campus 
ripu,senWIYH. Call 
1 ·800-&48◄849 
Hinton Cleaners, Inc. 
oilers dry clean,ng, pressing. 
·a ero110ns, suede and lealher 
·cleanrng, and shin service. 10th 
and By-pass. 842-0149 
The Balloon•A·Gr■m Co. 
Costumed Cha,aaer Dehvory. 
DocoraI,ng. Magic Shows.· 
Clowns. Costum Rllfltal. 1135 
31 •W By-Pass 843-41 74. 
.. 
Htakh ln~urance WKY students. 
$100, $250. $500~ua.i>la. 
~I Nlwmln fiaur-
842-5532. ..__ 
Call 782-7838 anytime. 
• ·Policies 
Tho Collego lierghls Herald w,11 be 
· responsible on lor the hrs1 
u,couad 1nsen10n ol any classd1ed 
advenisemeQI. 
Ads may be placed ,n lhO Herald 
ott ice or by mail. payment 
enclosed. 10 111 
College Height:; Heflkl , 122 
O.rrtll Conference C.nltr, 1 
. Wtste,n Kfflluclly 
Unlvtralty,Bowllng GtNn, Ky . 
42101 .For more ,ntormatJon call 




Let the .Herald Clas,sifieds work for you! 
_Ca.U 7.45-6287 for more information. 
_; 




l 14" Meat Combo I 
. . .CJ ® . "-'"~"' : I 
._1, 0;vJ Al I $896 . I t"' \." e,\\"1e,). \ I plus lax I 
" 'O i\"1e,t£,• I Offer valid ·on ly with coupon. I 
. . ~ 782-;888 ~-:;;:;:;·:l~;::-1 
. 1922 Russellville Road $ 9 9 Splus tax : 
0 I 
DcJivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
Offer valid only with coupon . J 
Ex pires: 12·31-93 : 
~------------------♦ I I 
Two L'arge : 
• Sl63i-WBypass And DoublE: Pepperoni : 
cot.tsvi ll,e Road Vicinity · & . : 
· • · · ' Extra Cheese , 
r-, . o ~·rli Ba!;t~.~.'. ........ 2 ¢ . : Ho~ : ' ·$1199 · : 
"'V Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢. 'i'on.-Thurs. II a.ni.- 12 a.m. plus t~x : 
. . Drink . ............ L .. ..... : .. .. 60¢ • • ri. & Sal:' II a.m.- I a.m. Offer valid only with coupon. : 
. hee e . auce ... . _. .. ...... .... 25¢ Sun . oon- 12 a.m. . Expires: 12-31·93 1 
r--T-;~L;r-g-;~.;:--.--s;.;1fo;;---:---O;e.;.L;r;;;4;;--7r-;;.;;--s-~-a-l_l_l_0-::--1 
l One Topping Topping Pizza : One Topping .Pizza I I with tw6' toppings 1 
I p • · I I I I I • 1zzas I I I • 1 
: . ,$10 99plu, ou .' ~ 4 99 plusta . : $6 99ptustax I! . $89\tusl"-" .! 
I I 11 I 
{ o·uer v•li'd onl y with coupon . • Off~r valid only with coupon. 1 Offer valid only with coupon : I Offe r vali~ only wi th coupon I 




ave 2 convenient 
locations jn 
Bowling Green 




A Spicy Sausage Se.rved with Spicy Mustard· 
o'r with Chili Cheese and Onion· on·.a . 
Sesa~e Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun . 
./ 
